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Biblicu-rr,-

H-E--S-H S-~--PHJLETUS-PHILANALPHA, .are received. ~nd under cc:nfideration •.

. Vie have GeenJ-avoured with a (elettion of texts fFj;)m ':cbe firll
and fecond chapters-of Geoefis, wi-th iome par::lld ones fet oppofite to them from, the New Teftament; but as they were com- I
municated to 'u without. any inrroduBion to, or, explanation {If
them~ w,: fuould therefore be obliged to our kind correfpond~nt '
for a clear account of their ufe and tendency, in order- to their
infection
.
The prop'ofal'vf our obliging cOfrefpondent,' relative to'the
annexing part of a Catechifm to each' Number,of the Gofpel
Magazi.ne, in the fame .detached manner as the HcVY War, cannot pollibly be complied with; but if it ~ould without injury be
fo contr,aCl:ed, as, by two or three .pllges at a time, to be comprifed in about twe.lve ,numbers, in conjuhction' with other produCl:ions, we fhould have no objeCtion to the giving if a place~
, if confiftent with our plan.
'
• t.•. We

m'uft beg leave to remind our frien<:lg, that there have been
{everal poetical compofitions Cent us~ which, tho' not deftitute
ofmerit, yet, on account of their ex~raol'dinary length, cannot
" be admitted, tiil abridged; which if the a~thors or perfons who
communicated tht:.m think proper to do, they .will, be returned,
on c-alljng at the publdhers'; amongft others, are thofe under the'
foll~willg titles and fig!1atures : A ,Call~ &c. by Z.-J. E. on a
.
Farewell Sermon-i\ Dream.
"Ye lhoul,d be glad if fuch of our corr~rpondentg;whofe applications are of ,an u~inter<rrting nature, wouhl pay the poCtage of
, their letters; as" by their omitting. to do, we frequently incur
.•. a neea1e[~.expence.-~llletters fiiould come poft-paid.
'
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F"~*~~R. EDMUND CALAMY, a·yeryemi•

.~. H

17 n~nt divine a;nong:G:.theNoncopfor:mifrs,

,*§t D ~'* was grandfon to the Rev. Mr. Edmund

'~~}f~~~ Calam'y,

of Aldermanbury, by his,eldefl:
fort, M;. Edmund Cala~y, minifl:er ,of
Morton in Effex. He was born at his.
'father's houfe in Alderhlanbnry, April. 5:' 1671 ; and,
'after acquiring a competent {hare of learding in feveral
'private fchools; and at Merchant-Taylors, .under the
.. celebrated Mr."Hartcl.ifFe '; ,he removed t? a private .lcade'my at 'Wickham' Brook, in SuffOlk.. There he was
under the tuition of Mr. Samuel Cradock, a'very eminent
.al'ld worthy perfon, who, had 'been fellow of Imman,uel
coHegein Cambridge,".and by~ w.hofe affifra.rlce Mr. Calamy went thro' a courfe 6flogic;natura~ philofophy and
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metaphylic~: He ftudied' with fuc:\1 diligence~ as~to m~rt~
. particl.: lar mark~ of. favor frqm Mr. Cradock; as before
fFom Mr. Hartcliife"'. and, by,his natural fV'/eet11.eCs· of
tempe~ artd' great candor ih convetfation l he eftablifhed
. , filch friendibips with his' cot~mForaries, as ~e~~ both
u {duI and honora:ble to him in the fucceeding part of·
. I' .
,
'
hiS

;t~.• ·

'.

'

' ,

_' ,

, In l\{arch i6 8, being' juft ~,~u~nedof feventeen, he.
went over t~ the uni~edity of ·Utrecht, w1wre he" ftudied
cphi!ofophy, under ~e :VrifS] Eivii law undt;r Vande~
,M uydch, both ce ebrated profeffors. and attended the
'leCtures, of. the {110ft learned Grorvius, Up011 Sophocles,
-an PuFfert,do.ff's Intl'Odt8:ion.· Here M'r. efl.1ailly pur...
fued his ftudies with ftill greater diligence, making it 3:
.rule to [pend one whole .~ig~'t· in a week among£!: his
books. Eis applicati\?il and proficiency recomm~ndeq
him to the notice of all who knew,him, efpecially tq
the favor of two of his countrymen, who came afte~::
'- wards to fill very his!;. ftations both it) church and.f~te~
~By 4eg~e-es hi<; abilities raif}:d him to fuch reItutatioQ,
that th~ farnbus-Mr~ VilIiam.'Car!talrs, principal of the'
<;oIlege of Edinbl;lrgh, invited him to accept o( a prof;ff<~r's c~a)r in that kingd0,?1, havipg .himfelf been fent
o\'er to Hb11and on purpofe to !ina ape'fon qualified for'
futha~i6ffi.ce·;.bti.tMr~ Ciilamy dec1~ned t~is on'er, an4
Ioon, 'fter i-et'urne _...
in"to E'nglind.
. ..,. • '
'
~
•
J.
.O~ ~is arrivaJ, he went-lirft ,to Oxford, cafryil1g-,:i[rth
hl:rrf l.e~t.er~ from ,profc'fror .Grorvius· to Dr. PoctJck y
~i'~s p/o'feltor ~o( He-brew, and to Dr. EcLward Bamard,
8aviliaI! ptbf,lroi-';f aftrcmomy in-that" univerfity, Th~i~
gentl~~en .r~cei\ted him With great ci~iJity; and oli.:.
'rained
l~aVe 'tor' him. to pro,f.°cute his {tucj,ies in th~ Bod.., •
. r~·~i·
...
(~
•
-"
~
J
leian 'library~' He made· the utmoft: ufe of thj3 and all
~

rc:-

otb~t,~;~~nt.ag'c~:~e:.nj~edat·9?'.ford ~ pa~t~cuI~rJy-bl
the J!'fJprov"!llg> converfat.lOn, of the learned Mr. Henry
pod\v~h, ~~t~ \yho,m ~~~~s igE~~t:ll·a~q~;i.nte"il... ','
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of Dr.,CALAM'y.

_,Mr. Cnhrny .lp:,d by this time detrrrrriped to apply
J1imfel( in a particular manner to divinity; whicb he
~id y,ritp.. gre-at 4eadinefs a.i1q, indufiry., After fiudyi~g I
~e fcripturer>-rhoroughly, 211d acquiring.coniiderable·
Jenowledg,e in ecclefiafrical hi1lory and the wo~ks ef the
primitive fathers, he began-to inquire in'to ht-er co'ntroredies,: particularly that between the Church of E~g
l;rnd and the NonconformiRs; ahd~ after a long examination, of what had been ",,'ritten on both fides~- he,re~
(olved to join himfelf.to die l~ltter.. In cQnfequence of
this, hI;: preached' fometimes in Oxford, but 'more· fre,quently in the adjacent villages; tin, in 1692,. he was
invited to aliiit' Mr. Matthew,Syjvefl:er~ in Black-friers.!There,he :ontinued to preac~ t~q -years- before
re"
"cei'led prefityteriarr ordinatio~" ,At length, in- J une-n~
16940 he was ordained at Dr. An,ne!ley'~ meeting-hOllfe
,
.in Little St. H,ltn's, now occupipd 'by the Rev. :Mr.
Stev.::ns. Be- foon after received an invitation tQ become
~ffifl:ant ip .Mr. D~nieJ Wini-ams, in Hand.alley.
pa. 20. '11°2, he was appointed one of th!' letturers at
Sadlc;s' H,all ; ami in 1703 '.vas chofen to fuc.ceed Mr'. '
.Viuc~nt AJ[op, as paftor of a great congregation in
~fi:min.£ter ~" fIe had. recommended himfeJf in ayery
particular mannfr ..!o the whole DiiTenting interei!, firft,
"by t~e C<lre he hild taken in P-lfblifhiflgM:r. Bax!er's
~liao.ry~-of hi,s Life and Time,s ;_ and th~n' in making a
.rery ufef~l",aJ:?~idgment of. i~: which 4e afterwards imp~rovea in't9'
p!l~h Jarger,-aI!d' more valuable work.
This ho~vcver ~~po[ed ,him. to. fome attacks~ in which
"hi{ bop~ :~Y~s treated with.'great rerp,eel.
his ~n
jwers, Mr. p,~l_amy fl..l~wed th~ hjgh~ft regard-to decency,a)1d the- digpit'Y of 'his, [u'bjea,; h that very few dif. ~'
'putes of tpis :nature have ~been" managed 'witq greater'
Urength of ;;trgumerit, or ~vith lefs offence.
His reputation being_much incr~afed by thefkill and ~
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into Scotland, ywhither he went in 17°9; and was entertained, wliere-ever he came, with the higheR: refpeCt,
and had the dignity of doaor i , divinity conferred upon
him ~y the univer!ities of Aberdeen, Edinburgh, and
Glafgow.
'
,

I

_

..

10-1718 he wrote a vindication of his grandfatJoer,
and feveral ~ther worthy, perfons, againft the rell:.:! o::S
thrown upon. th~m by Mi:. ArchdeAcon Ec .aru, ~n !1i~
hiR:ory.
In J728 he completed hiS great cl lign of r r:rVl.lg
the h,iflory of fuch' mini!1ers, le6turers, r.r-afr f5 an" f. 1!aws of colleges, &c. as were ejected' a if fihl(:(', ,:;:::r
the Refloration ; a ~ork 'of prodigio>1. inJul"y and
,labour (,late! y reprinted, and VU E0e un-ler th-~ title
, of CJ!e N(J,!c~nformiJh' Memorial), aqd w1Iich. is alone
fufficient to tranrml~ his memory with honour to porre,l"ity, as it has 'fup'plied the learne,d world with a noble
.. collection of memoiFs, which otherwife in all probability
h'ad been loR:, ,
',
,
He diR:inguiffied himfelf by many other learned and
, ufcfcrI writings, ~s well as by a confiant .and painful minifi'ry, wliich made his lofs greatly regretted, not only
by the d.i{[ent~rs, but alfo by many members of the eR:ablifued church, both clergy and laity, with many ot
. whom he' lived in great intima~y.
_
He ~ied June,3' '732, in the fixtieth year of his,
~ age~ having ,been twice married, and leaving fix children
'behind·him. His funeral [ermon was preached. by Mr.
Daniel Mayo ~ in which. he has given lJ.S a very great and
deferv~d'ch?-racte.rof Dr. Calamy, namely, that he was
a p-crfan of ftmnd judgment, exten1ive learping"fincere
piety, of a candid and benevolent temper, 'lnd very mo. de:ate with reg:rqcto'gifFerences in point of r~ligion.
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" God fo loved tlie world, that he gave his .only Begonen
Son; tHat whofoever'believeth ,in him ,1pould nQt pe- .
, rifu; but have everlafring l~fe," John iii. l'6~

,

Tupendou li , boundlers love, indeed! The almighty
, 'Father deterinined, in' the coun~eIs of eternity" to
make a fignal difplflY of his'fover~ign glory, in the n11a1
falvation of aroH-ate linners; yet in fuch a way, that,
whi'le mercy fuone with all its amiable fplendors; in the
executicil of the grand ddign, inflexible ju11:ice' fuould
maintain its awful rights, withQut the leafr' fuadow of.
impeachment" and prefe.rve aIl'its brazing glorie? invio,.
,
late.

S
'.

~

And what method fuaIl be adopted, in order to accomplifu .the defireable end? Who, .in the, circuit of the
heavens, or on the circumference of the globe, is equal
t9 the ardu'ous undertaking? ,Shal'l man, the' guilty of',fender, repair the brea~h made.b'y his tranfgreffion ? Can
he fufrain the ti~ry indignation of the Almighty, " at
whore reproof the pillars of heaven tremble?" Can he
-perform a~ obedi~nce that may entitle him to the 'favor
of the all-holy, Jehovah, whofe eye pervades the deep
re-ce{fes of the foul? Alas·! he cannot.' F-aIlen .(rom
God, dead in trerpaffes and fins, he can' but heap up'
wrath againfi: the day of wrath, and plunge himfelf
deeper in guilt and ·ruin. To whom, then, lhalI we
look, 'or what expedient try? May we folidt the interefr
.and cr~ve the affifta'nce of fome radiant f~rapp; great in
power, high in bl.irs ?

~

_
" -In vain we aik; for all around
Stand ~ute throughol;lt the heav'nly ground :.
There'i not a glorious mind a~ove
Has half the ftrength, or :half the, love."
]i~ut·

6+S
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,But 0htlre fathomlefs depths of infimte wifdom 1.;piio
Lor~, hj;llf~lf ftnqs OQt .and ?ppornts a? all-fu~ciQnt
Redeemer;' he provides ,a Lamb fo'! a burnt-offerino.,
,
b
The flivihe JESU.S is t~e~v.i6till) that mufl: bleed.' ,the di.vine Jefus" (r.epeaDand proclaim far and .wid'c the ch~rmi
ing tidings!) is the, fubfritl,l.te who DUtl: bbey. This is .
He,'who, bei~g in the form of God~ thought it not ro1)..
bery to be egual with' God~ This is He~ who i,s -the
brightnefs of Jehovah's glory, .and t!}e expr~fs i~ag;::
, of his perfon, upholding all things by the word ,of his
own .power:' . This is- He, in whom dwells the efl'ential'
, fullnefs of the Godh~ad bodily. This is Ije, who~ the
::.celeftial hie~~tr.chies are enjoim;d to worfuip as the '
mighty God, whofe throne and fupremacy i~ f~r eve.t .
.. and ever. Y trS, my foul! yes, my fellow-finners! .fJf;
who fl:retch~d out the- 'he;wen.s ~s- f1 curtain, aJ;ld hiid the
JO!:1ndati~ns of the univerfe, He m~fr' be gi~;l}" "!iv,en
py the ,Father of mercies, to fl:retch his naked anns 011
th~ ignominious tree, and lay t?e foun~.at-iqn o,f,: o~.r I
pardon a~d triumph in his .9pedi~nce PE-;9 ~dea~l,l. Sl;u:el-¥
-have ~he greateft n,afon' to joi}) ;~{th the bel9~ed
dif~iple, _~Il~ with e,ve,ry iritelli'gent being, in thee?,cla.- '
.~atiQn ,,' Behol.d .w~?-t ,quinIle.rof loy~ the Father hath
,p.«fi:owed UpO;1 us !
.

we

Oh for' a glo~ of O\nJent griltituoe !
Oh f9I: a burn 9f uAiverf;t1 praife !
_Join the lou~ chgrus ; all 'y~ ranfom'd, joint
~ro celebrate Jehov,ilh"'s niatchl'i:fs love. .
And Oh tne.a~azing heights .and dep.ths, lengths -and
b;eadths, of the love and condefcenfion of h:e dear,
'divine Lors! J eeu? ! Wh1l:t inGon«eivable pity filled his
beneficentmind_, when, as our glorioqs fponfor~ he'ftruck
- hands, as ~t we~e, in the everlafting covel).ant~ engfging
to become the fop pf !pant ~Q take up~m him the humble
.'
- form
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tormof a fervant,' to I}lagnify th(f' holy b.w by his life,
':lnd to Taiisly its penal aem~nd~ 'by"the'unutterabl:e ago:';
rues of crucifixion and death.

, 0 for this lovejlef rocks ana hi-lis

..

. Their hftihg-filen'ce bteak 1 And 'all harrl1011ious Buman ton'gue~
The 'Saviour;'s praifes fpeak !"

~ When, 'a revoluti~n-of ages ·had.brol.rght the.. <leHined
'period; to light, in whi~ the volume of eternify was to
be expanded, the everla£l:ing decrees' unfolded, and the
delire of nations born, how willingly did the P.rince of
-glorY' lay afide the fplend~rs of i;.<:.ffable Divi~ity, 'Hoop, " f,rQn~ the th~onepf; h~aY$lnJ:.an.d apye,arJhe fon::6.f M:r>:,
th~ fa,vor'd virgin! This is the language of Incarnate
Love on the memorable occafion : ." 1'.0; I come; in'":the
volume of the book it.is ~~itten' of me: ,I ~~light to d'o
thy wiiI,. a,my God; ye<1" thy l~w is in my heart,"
See the infant Deity wnipt in f\y~dd.ling-bands, and
;epoling in theinhofpi:able l,Jlapger.: Q'..d~"p J;u&lility>!
eXlr~rn,eft poverty! ft ~9arfe ftable, in_ftead of a fuperb
palac"e, ~ntertains the Y0i!ng ,ALMIGHTY, 'and 'the
homed br,utes'refide wit? him-who'is KING of ,king's a~d
'LORD of lords ~ Haughty reafo.n fwells at the fight: 'an1d
fcorns to ac~nowledge any depenq~nce on the Redee'm~r,
. of fouls, in circumfta~c~s,'abject as thefe: and' let,her
fwe!l: Faith difcovers an inimita~le propriety iJl t~e
whole procedure; and fees, that 'as the chil~ren ot. m~n
h::.:d. );iolated the rjghte'aus~iw~. it was requifire their
fubil:itu~e {ho,ul~ be made of a woman (affun;ing the na.Jure th~t 9ffend~d), made, under the law (a,s a covenant
.of work~), the rigo.ro'us, righteous conditions otwhi~h
h~ undertook to perform as the federal head and public
l'ep,refentati.ve of 'all the elect, Vd10 lay uJ1d~r its treme~dous ~ommination. The co~ditiol)s it reqtlired, in "
yo~. VI.
4 N'
order;

'.
,~
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.order 'man's , falvation, were,
compI~te atonetnerr&
fOf fin committed, fuch aswould 'he commeMutate with
the awful glories. of the ,olfended'LegiIlator, and. the fe-·
veie fantl:ions of the ~rolt~nJaw. A'- compl{:te rigbteouf": ,
nefs, '(:oilforma~le:in- every' punetilio to itspofitive pre,cepts; a righteoufnefs, in which the flaming e~es of in"finite, ul1bh:mifhcd 'holine(s could difcovcf JIeit~eI £l.~....,
nor deficien~y•
. Tbefe conditions 'th~ divine ]eflis p~rformedr 'As the
intervening furety, our; f!nswere imputed to him :. ~ he,
who knew no' fin, was made fin fo,. us; lie 'was numbered with, the tta:nfgrefi'ors; he bore our fins in his
own bOdy on the tree." By the facrifice of himfelf, he
hath, exhaufted' 'the eurfe" reQloved the ven&eance', and
procured pa~E?n, peace~ and heaven' for finners. For
nnners r 0 charming word! for perifhing finners: for
flpnerso( all 'kinds and all dimenfions, the guildefs
Lamb w~s flain. , Hear, with rapture; hear, ye fi~
burdened fouls, InviQla}t,le Truth prodaim, " the onlybegotten of tne Father was,-given~,that WHOSOEVER
(extenftve mercy!) bclieveth in him,. fhoultt not perilb.
·but have everIafling life.';'
As OUT 'divine Surety, .he laid himteIf under voluntary
· obligations 'to ob~y the pure precepts of the law; .confi...
dered as toe criterion of duty-;; and with this defign,
, that he might become U the eni of the law for righteouf'nefs to'every.o.ne that believeth.·· We are made the rig~
teoufnefs of G.od in .him, by having ·his. obedienCe im· puted'unto us, whofe beft righteoufnefs, before amI-after
c<!!lvedion, is as filthy: rags. Come, ye naked fouls-~
who have, no robe to hide your pollution- with,. no ohedieOCe 'fuBicient' to anfwer the fublime demands of Je-; hoyah's laW, or on account of ,which you maYt advan<to
i foIld plea for divine favor, and the manfions of J~y ~
i:ome JO lhe -et.arming Jefui, to him. who jufttfies t1ie
.' .
WlgOOly,)

o

·f
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thofe tbatlJSlieve in.
'
Ye defponding ftnners;.who, fe~fible pf your own deplorable fhart-eomings in-aHyour b~ff Perfolmances, 'and
drea<ling the fiery vengeance revealed from hea'tcn agaiQf\
the difobedient;. R'Yt inft~rttly fly on ~~ng~ -of faith, t~ \
the wounds of the ,bleeding, propitiating lefu.s~ to the
meritorious righteoufnefs of th~ divine Red~eQl~r. 'Tis'
~here, and there aione, you will-findra!1~peQ, friepdlr
~fyl um. ,from all that is terrific ~r defti'uaivein time or •
~tern:ity. His blood willcleanfe you from all' your ac..
cumulated, aggravated guilt j his refplendent robe will ,
recommend you to the Almighty's favo:r:, .and malCe you
thine brighter than _the .]<1tieft ferapp / in !he' realms 0{
eternal day. The free partic'j'pation' of favors ineftlmably precious as thefe will not, cannot fail to poui thrQ'
the foul fomething of that ecfl:ati~ flow of ad0,ring grati..
,tude exprdre~ in thofe r'emarkable words,' "-Thanks be '
:'to' God for'his unfJ,Jeakable gift l" and
that 'triumphant'
fong; "
iingodly, who' faves eternally

.his precious name.

in

"-Glory,to God, in'higheft,hiav~n'i (upre,mc,
And fmiling peace t~ro' ear~h', remotefr .rc31ms
Be fpread'lf,broad:' good-will tow'rds favor'd men I
The promis'd Seed is..born, the great MHss,IAH's~mel"
I
'Th!!s fung the flaming hoft-=-Let ev'r'y. human tongue,
LO~dly refpon.five, tune t.ht lofty lay.
'Le,t ev1ry breaft, with lire feraphic fraught,
Pr'oela!&n the birth of heav'n'~ incarnate K.ing,
And with triumphant fongsthis happy clay Employ._u Gll!lry to God;who lit,s enthtoa'd
ID, peerlefs blifs above the-Harry !k.y!
Welcom~" fweet,peace, thro' Bethle'm'. ~ahe J.llag~;know~: '
Divine io~d~~ill to guilty tpen, thro',aU " ;.,
The grandtranfafiioD, fw~et1y, clearly Jlijncs.';'z, .
,
'f

~hefter,
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'A~ ~eiXm i§d i~fif(h~lityg(j f.requ,entlY'~a:~d.iJ~',~.and~
, :, a~l~ are~1?oth"incompati~le"tithc.lf,Hffi,ariitY'(te~'
jettipg divine !eVpelat,iop; the"?1:li)T'fure gUlde-to'tfib kilOW...!
ledge of God and ourfelves), itis pl'efumed:the foH'owing ..
brief account 'of D<ISM apd it'S perrricious effeCtS', ex1
traCted from
I-iURD's H[Jl.o~y ifjall' ~elig;/jnr;;wm
r,·
prove' ac~eptab)e-,to th.e~ fer\<;His :and" piouS' 'part\~fAoUl'
1.,......
•...
.,;
•
,
i,
'
'::
I.
,
Readex;s.
, " "
. _ " By'D-eirts,: fais the \yriter" i~ meant, thof'e'w1r~ a;c:'~
. k~owJedge die .being ofone Goa,~'D\Jt'deI'\~ ail~ft1petnfr.,
;~l~al >r~ve1ati~~·. _ ~ . • ' : : : .'
" ' " ';.H1~~-,
: ",',: "~~~fuah~~(mtdir the'm'in a t~vo:.rdld ·ti6hi: ';:. J1m~,a$
t~'th'eitpr~~ipl~s if}' general; ::afid, feeoJeiri;
'hdiPlpre~. .
.~ u- :-0J lit; -.. ~ J'
~iej1t itate !!,1 E!l!9pe.
',' f'"
.' " Th;'geneiafity of mailkin ' k1fow!ir6 cclhfe%kce be~
twe'en pei1}:s and,Atheifis, yet they are widely diffdrent ;
not to' fay iHs,ijard; even' nex;'no 'an tll'lp'0ffibihty;,that'
there lhelUtd
'he
any , real A.theift:s~
, The. ~~jitence,of
a
t
•
.....
,
Supreme Being is fo evidently proved, the difiingui4liing
characters of good and .ev'il, and their: c~ll'fequences, are
fo (fe~pl; engraved: i,n lae SoPJC~~.ri,ce' of eveit ~aJi,that
they cannot entirely· ~li~~y;r.<?~·t~j~'otion~?F a.'~o~: Ac-'
cordingly, Vie find thOlt the rnoJl.u'1l'po!i!bed and barbarous
'nations have.always ente.ri:?-I!l~ rome)eliefof.a. Gq~J:ead,
and cannot.:.be looked upon. a!> 41heifis~ T.h~ fame JTIull:
be: f~id' of the Chinete-, of thf.i-nhabisal'lts C?f J~p'an,
'arnl '~f all.ido!ate~s·: for tHough· Tertullian fays ,tlful y
, that the~e is ·no G,od, if he.,is llot". one; yet, it do~s.'J;lot.
(follow that ~aIl' th?[e who .w0rfuipped mor.a t>han~'~ne,
thomrhtthat
there was none.
~
_
. {. b..
..,.
_ : ,cc Ath.eifm then is a chimrera, b\lt Dei/m' is ppt fa;
W wn the being of on!: Gptt, , to woriliip nilrt;yet fo as
to
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to embrace;' Ottt of .policy, what religion {oever-is'mqfl in
~~gue,~~d'fa~oured,bY'lhf' gov~rnl1'1ent, ,i~ as ~'\tur~I tp
the general bent of<...,mankixrd,
as
toliv'c
under thilrgovern:'
,.
•...
, ... ' \
:J. ,
ment as long as our 'affairs' require' it, .or our inclination.
j~adsus. ..f\s. for thore, if the~e b~ any' fu~Ji', :'whofe
princip~es a~~ de~futti~e to'public fociety, they might be
fhoilght to. gO bqond 'Deifm; but -either the~y ar~, not
feriou.s
in ",'
their'lawlefs
fchemes,. which;
if ft:lccefsful;
,
,'
,I
"
would prove the~r own ruj-n,~as :v,ell-',as of the refF of
plankind; or .ratht:r they atl: againfr. their own "kiiow~
led'ge; to acquire an empty reputatidn of (enfelefs' wit.. ' ...
. " On tne other fide,l b~fh in civil an'd ec.cle1iaftt~~r
\_ focietie's; :fe~er~l'are ~~cufe~ of D~ifmt~ho are' I1bway;
guilt,y of it ; "a'nd· the more tney complain of fuch'.u{age,
kll tireir"prcitefral\OnS {erve onl y to ftrengthen the 'prejudice conceived againfi: them, Thus an indiffeienci<:l's io
~he various opinions which dividechrifrendom, too 'extenfive':'a toleration of all'fetl:s, perfmifions of divers ki'iids;
uch.a~-rllofe9f tn~'
fiap'tifts, .So~ihians, Re?:J-onf!:rairts,
.,.
.."..
.
&c, jeven too much freed'om in' c:enfurirtg tue faults of
thurchm~rr,'~nd the,quibb)es of the~fch?ols","are:rooked
~pon as the' wbr!l: fOJ~'8f Deiri11<by.}IerY'z~alot's~ 'o'r,ov:er{crupulbu~- C!Iiritlla'l)s, , 'c'
j ' , ' '. ~--,
'
j
,~ B~t the. fea ,we are nowabqllt to mention, ts
.
J
'.
~
~
,~
(:If a mixt Dciifm, as, is'-evitlent by their"tenets;' The
rpt:n,der~ ~f' it, Were P.'ontia~ of Hatfe'ni, and:, an-other
Du't~J1'mari
~aii1e<fw~ite1~ci~ who;J"1"-they fay,
added l'ome
; l - r i ...
1
"'!l-;j •• ,
_
, .... ,,:
."
oT,their'Qwn nett:io-\ls to' the fYfi:'em ef-S"pihofa, and 'rn{:er1
h{rd~d tw~.:arl:tgr~':wif~' fOln:e my,fiit:al- op'inion~of the
PiefiIIs': ·.Thj~j feet of. PJ;atte'~-{liH'1h~ets, blifwilh..fcl
~l;uch p~jva:~~;1:~TI"il'o-bp~: i's ad;Pittcih.o tqeir a1feffiblies,
h1:,IJs /he<sa~g~{.* ,evi<feJ1 t pi-o'ori
1Jeing~ -a,ttrufty
- !.U,~mber!:i;f£ t.~~~~~fq~i~ty,' ,-T\1~s ,p~ec;aution~ is .fne§effaty
_~
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fdiCt,of .the .Itaft;s.of ffolland api;! We(l'-F'r~eJland, whl'ch
o~.dei:>,·iti.at they fhall be -oanmled or caft into pri(on~
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- :an4 fevereIy_punifuecl, as enemies to vjr'tue, to drvin~ :
wodhip, an~ difturbers_ of the public peace ; that their'
book~-fuall'be fuppreffed, and the aU,thors"printers, and
publifuers"pr-oceeded againft as directed in the 'edia'ahou~
Spinofifm.
...
" Our curious readers may find a fuTI accoun't-ef,.
13;u-uch or BenediCl: Spinofa in Bayle's DiCtionary ';to
which may be added his life, pllbli1hed by Maximilian
Lucas, one of his ,dif<;iples ; he was born ,:1: AmD:erd,am,
ton of a Portuguefe Jew; His bol<l ~xplicatiQn!? of fcriptur~,occafion~d his being excommunicate.d, and caftout
, of the fynagogue; to'avoid theif perfecutions; after t1I«y
. haJ obtained his banifli~'ent, he retired to RhYl1fburgh;
t~~n to,:VO?l'bm:gh, a\Ld laftly to t~e Hag;~~, whc~e he
died., Lucas p,raifes mychhis morals, as t<? his'forgiving
injuries, outward neatnefS; and difintcreltedncfs. '
,,, He. feeUls likewife, by a converfation wh'ich Lu'cas
.rel~te~!: ,t~' have -peen opinion, that God "had a 'O'ody,
ind t~at ~here are n<,> fubftances merely' fpiritual.
. " Pontian
ofI Hattem had been ~ DJinifter of,Zealand,
'..
in the-foggy air of which country he invented the [yfie~
..ftcrwards publifued by his-tiifciple WoatcIaer;-who' live4
at Am"~erdam beyond the -age of thirty-four, and venteq
"
kis doCtrine- whilft he fold linen."
" -They ought lik~wj(e to be reckoned DeiHs, who
believe tJ;lat all- religions -are eqttally agreeable to God...
pro"id~ they are n~t oppofite to tIle laws of nature. GOd,
, t~~y ~a}') l{)ves varie~y in religious worlhip fbut if he has
revealed any,re1igi9n, that only can be agreeable which
':he' has preferioed; and how ~an man know, without re-veiation-, what e](teri.or wodhip is acceptable to the Su.. ,
'preme' Be,ipg? ~~ey al(o muft be dee~ed Dei~s, who,
as Toland, and WQQlfton, under pretence' of.cry.ing down
'{upeJili~IPP,h?~~ attacked. religion itfelf, as bein~'Ioad.,
-~~d;wit~.~·tieii}!rrois;antient ffauds, antient lyes, wh~ch
·lty~ength ,ofY,me hnc ~R.,taken for truths, and which
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rays Tola,nd; J might not b~ forced to fay, toat ~hiifl:i
ans do' Hkewife. Superftiti6n is rit doubt 'a 'great e~il;.
fabl~s:and ftorieshav,ebrou'ght religion j~to difrepute~,
an(cannot be cou~tenanced by any rational man, tinlefii"
"atl:tl~ted by avarice,.:ambiti-on, ignorance; or ~n overcredulous feaL: We 'muff then conclude, that a~t~ulyte
ligious man r~nd~s to ,Gdd 'what i"s due to him; fubmits
himfe1f, arid the who~e ~xtent ofreafon'; to hi~ infaUib1~ .,
word; adores him in fpirit and 'truth; lq,ves him'
without fe-rv;ile fear, ,out of gratitude and duty';expea~
aH gooa from his bountiful hand; defpifes th; te!rbrsof
aeaih; and, rejeCls all falfe not10ns'.of an"inexorable fat~.:_,
,'~' We come Know to confid~t the prefentftate of Deifm'
in Europe,~with iJ'caufes and contequ'e~~es.'·"f' ~~ "c'"
n. In'It~ly ;' almoft all the learned are Deifts, except the
clergy, whofe intereft.. it is to be qtherwife. !he,Ihliin
Deifts_are
however arrant. hypocrites, for"they
conceal ;.
"
' . ' .
I .
't4ei'rreal feJ1timent~ while a~_home, ~trd 'go reglllarly t() ,
<!onfeffion and mafs. How~ver, when'any ~f the.n~'come;'
i;ntoP;j'oteftantcountries, they pull off the m'a1k, add con- '
,
oeilW the,whole of chrifl:ianity.
- ", Jp Fran.ce,
they
are
more
numerous
than
inJtaJy;
,
~namaIfy oft~eni have writt~n c~nfide~able works j ,but"
then)t mufl:be remembered, !.hat the¥'get.their works
,-""
'pr-inicd in Hoiland. There is ~ot, 'that we k?ow of,6{ie
polite F,r,ench au thor in the prCfent ~ge' bnt';is a b~lft ,;
,an4.we are forry to add, that thewodt,of thei~ books are~ranllated..in~o our langu~ge, and ~~ny~~t~erri"have bee:!,'
r.eC9Jllmen'ded bra noble lord, more celeJ.rrated for what .
ill vulgarly called wit, than for either virtuc"or"piety:' ,
Spm~ ofthefe books have' been brought into-our fl;hools~
'~n4'the youth" of ,poth (exes h'ave' gn;oedilydrank 'th~
deaaly po,ifon. ,Wha"t here faid~ t11e author kl1bWS.to
he true i for gbing on.e day to'viljt::a: young 'pcrfOn'I:9
• ·wbomhe waiJ gu~taian,hi -liearcl the 'danclng-mafi'er"re..l.
'.
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commend fame of thefe deiHical books. Fired withiildii.J
;nation, . he threatened to take the perfon under his care~
together with five more, away from the fchool.; whicJ.i
had fuch a goo~ effect, th~t the books never'afterwards
made their appearance. )
_
, '" As for tlie caufes which pl:ombte Oeifm in 'Roman
.catholic countries" we lhaH now confider t.hem: becaufe
theY' differ much from what is attended with' the fame
-cireai' among Proteftants. And here we ai;e extremely
bapPY' in being affifi:~d by the German travener Keyfier.
, ,'- Everyone kilDWS, rays Mr. Keytler, that no book,s
in defence of the Proteftant religion are permitted to be,
fold in Roman Catnolic countries. Now as thefe men read
the Bible in the, origi~al, and as they an; well acquaint'.:
ed with the fathers and' church hi1t:ory, fo they ar,e convinced tHat the Rqmifu church, at prefent, h,as no coni"
nettion with whatitwas at the time of the emperor Confi'antin~~e Great. U ndet thefe citcumftances, they h~ve
'no Prot~fi:ants to converfe with, no have they an 'oppor.-:
tunity of peruling fnch elaborate treatifes' as have been
writte.n againft the pope and church of R.ome..
" Thus left i,n the dark, the poifon links deep intci
'their. minds; their prejudi-ces'. become ftrong, and al.
th~ugh they dare not openly mock the priefts and their
Vumpery, yet they fecretly defpife them, and i~ writings
let loofe againft..them al) the efFuliQns of wit, and the vi';,.
rulenc,e
of fatir~. In vain
are th~fe men referred to the
;'
.
writings of Pi;oteftants, when tirey come into countries
where they~ca~ be procured. Thefe prejudices have funk
too deep, they fuut the eyes of their underfianding; and
unfortunately it happens, that moil ?f ourcontroverfial
writings ate not the moil engaging. This is undoubtedly
much to be lamented, but we have many things to la...
ment that cannot ea-lily be remedied. Such are the ~aufes
which promote Dei(m in the Rqman Catholic countries,
,and 1e.t .us now f\:e what are the effeCts.
' . -' ,
'~"
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A'difI;eg:ard for Divine revelation fiIJl: leads to a {et~
tied levity of temper, and that, l~vi'ty gradual'!f curies
on the peI:fOfl to pay but little rcg~i'd to nioral duties,
although they 'own "'tl'r€nl{e1ves to -be -pfofellors' of na'"'
tural religion. They loath every thing that is ferious~
becaufe they have fou-nd the Romiili p;ieils' to be errane-'
ou-s'.' They'have not that firength of mind to confider;
, that the truth is not 10ft, thouo-h many impofl:on have
Cl
done all in their power to darken, it,. Devotion is connderd witllthem as a trifle; and their"conq.uc;t, as well as'
their converfation, poifons the riling generatidn/'
.
"(,1

"1'"

[ ra be concluded in our mxt.
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A LE;T-ER from theJ~te reverend and learned Dr. W A +TS. to a L'A D Y under Difc'ou'ragemepts ,concerning tho
, State of her Soul. "
f
Madam,
"
,
T 'is at the requeft of yO,ur exc~llent brother, Dr.
Slare, rh,,!t I take the freedom to offer
fefltiments,
in orde,r to'reftore that cornfort to your foul which you
'have many 'years enjoyed, 'and which has been of late a
littfe i~terrupted. 'To this end, 'I intr~~tyou'to make
thefe few inquiries into your'own heart.
, 1. ,Have yDlt feen yourfelf a f1nful" guilty, denIed,
't:n~ature hefore the great God? Have you n~t' acknow:'
iedged this guilt before the throne of grace, and humMy
fought to be reftored to l;1.i-s fav~ur, an~ partake of par-,
doning love ?,
•
;
2. Are you not fincere1y willing to have your. firiful.'
nature made holy ? Have y~u not -found the workings of·
fin a burden and grief t9 you; and cannot you join
with, the apoftle in ~omplaining of the flefu, and the
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vii. 16. 25.

..you not clefirous to'!ove Go~ vl,ith fer:yencYLand to fer~
him with' zeal? Is it not, your higbe£1: ambition to plea1~
God in all things? te qe much with hi~ 'all earth, ancl
{<I'be for ever with her . in hc::ayen? Be atTured, M::.<:lam,
no po\ver bu~ that of God I:ould ra~fe fuch ddires~, a.nd
he will fatisfy them.
.
'
"
3' Have you not feell, Chrifr Jefus O;S arull..;.f-ufticien~
~ Mediator~ who has 'died to provie\e p2rdbn-fo~ guilty' ,
, crea'tu.res, and who lives in heaven to inte:-cede Jor fill~;
. ners on earth? Have. you nOl; cOillmitted YOt::r foul into
his hands, that you might be introduced into the favGiir
c;>(God? that you might be pardoned, for the fake of
his fufFeri.ngs and death P that, you- might be accepted' in
'hif. narre? ACts iv:' 12. John xiv.·6, ' Are You not pq-'"
fu~ded that he is the true anq Eying way; and that he
{s able to keep wha~ yQtl have committed to him, till ~e
'prefent
before tbe Father's and his own glory?
2 Tim. i. 12. Eph. v. 26, 27. And have
you n-ot bo:iven
,
-up- y,?urfe1f to his conduCt, to be i-nfluenc~d and affifted
by Jus S'pirit to carry you on rour way-heavenward?
, Tris i~ a full, large, and extenflve account of faith in.
Ch6H ;,' and if, you have f,?und' there- things,
yovr
1)cp,rt and life, yo~ may a!furedly pronounc,e yourfelf a
belic~er in Jerus, to' an t~C'~nds a~d gurpofes
of falva~
. ,
.
tion.
4. Have, you no~ - e~periEllced the' bleffed, frl}-its of
faith, in having your'lcive drawn outto Je[us, in being. '
enabled to mortify corrupt affections? and has not, the,
lpve?f God wrought in you love to man-!or 9od's fake.f
I. 'fotrld not multiply inquiries of this kind, as 1 have'
-tca-ron t; begev.< you' vlill find' mofl: of thefe princ::iples
lmd charaeters rnyallr foul. 1 perfuade. myrelf, you
will' be encouraged, to apply the fonowing 'wordS of
~confohd:ion to 1'OHr f-aul, and' rejoice in thenl, thro' the'
t
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A tE'1'TJJ~f;om,Dr. WATi~ to a LAD:Y~

3z.

John iii. ):6. 18. John, vi.
Matt'. xi,.
JohiLL 17. Matt. v.. iii.
2,Cor. v. 5· "
Ca'n you, ever believeqod will r$=jeCt your 'f~:u],' and
~bandon you in age and death ?' Call you, entertain fuch.
difho'no'ufabie thought~ of Ch-rift? Surely, the divine
Shepherd-has more compaffion for his fheep: he is aqli
and willing to keep us from 'falling, and fo ptefent us._
before his glory with exceeding joy, Jtide 24. . '
But, Madam, there are three th'ings whic):l have beeIt
the oecaGon of grief and darknefs to nwhy pious fouls;
and I would caution you againfi them:
-,
~
r. Let not your expeaatiQIls of nolinefs be Wo hfgh.
Tile taw of Gbd r~quires"a perfeCt obedience; but never
·.rny 'One 9beyed-it in perfeCl:ion oUt the God-man Chrift
jefus. There-~ill-be fias 'Working 'in the 6eart, -reiics
.
"
Of cptrupted nature, defeCts In our hefi duties~ too much' ('indifferencJ in our love to God" too much ea:rtlily~
mindednefs, \?o many- wanderings 'of heart' from G?(f,
and this flelh will be too often leading us aRray.
•"
". ThHe 'th'ings fuoulil be m~tter of complaint and hu-"
miliat-ion -before God, but' ilioulij n.ot~dif~oi.rrage our"
faith and ·hope. A p~in at the heart undei a fenfeio( ,
fin', 'a delight in the law of God after the inner
and, a diligent labour after complete hoJillefs,are',th,~~
nigheft degrees of perfeCtion attainable in this life. '"i'"
2. Be n'ot too fond of ,extraordinary _~'Vitndresof th;,
S'pirit: God fee_ds very few of his_chilare~ with extra.. ol-dinar)' ~cfiafies ,and divine tranfports of fouJ~,
f 10hn

~8, 29.
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3. ~et ~ot YQur~tlQpe~ be"f? fic~le a~d inc~r:ft'~nt,,~1~

~

, the mere-t~mperature of your blood may be, or the 'dl-f./pofitioI1 of your ~him<\,Ybody; but raiher'rejoiccVlith
Davi?, i~the lang\iage oJ' faith.,. andJay, .." Thou 'haft
been my hope, 0 !,.C?rd God; thou art my'hurl: from- my
youth; thou wilt Ilot cafr me' pff in: ~t'h{; tiinc~f 01<1-"
age) nor for,fake!1l~ w'hen rtlyfh~erigth faile~Ti.' I wiil

, . ..
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walk .t;hro\.igh 'the -aHey o~ the1h:adow' of death, ~
•
,
.
r ..
- fear no evi1~ for thou.. <lrt with me," PC v1i. 5. xxiii. 4.' '
'May the Spirit of God feal'fomt: of there comf~rtab~
~9rds upoi-t your' he~rt, and give Y.ou ·pC2.CC' .and joy, il\l
believing!
. '"

Lond~n,

:Feb. 9.

1726-7.

ALETTER from a younger BROTHER
to an elder SI S T
__Dear-

A'

in the Count:Yt

E ,R •.

Sifter;~

b have not before now h~d .9PP~ft1mlty t~
" ",write to YOll, ~ut when you, confideI' i~ our buey.
Bart of th,e yeari,h?pe you'l~ e."<:cufeit. Oh thegeruIalof
y,our letter~ I r~joice to find you fpeak the language of the
h..eavenly ~ion, as one ~hat has ret her-face thitherward. I
hope it is from an heart-felt fenfe of the grace and Spirit
~f Chri-ft that ~en~bles you" But, dear Sifier,~ experience;
occafi'Ons' me 't? be free and earneft ~it'h you iIj t~is'
m.atter, bedufe, as the prophet fays, " the -heart-of man.
..) deceiHul ~bo,-:~ al~ things, .an~ '~efpFa~ely wicked;"
'end fur..ther,- -" -who eau know it ?'; ,Conviction, I am
(~nfible,. is the prelude to c<)llv.edion ; ,but when we conlider, that all blof(~ms do not produce -[ru!t, thl:; imagll>!
of ath'ioo-,
is _ not the 'thing itfelf", n6~
the' iliadow th~
_
b
' _ ,
iubftance j [0 ne.ither is a profeffion of religion'the- pofkfftoI):'ofit._ Ou-r dep;a,~ed )1ature lea.ds
to think we
ar.~fcmeth-;ng,when~alas ! we:~~e nO,thing. We may beb~~ught to fee the excellency and the neceffity 9Lgodlinefs, and qmfent to all the otltward forms, of i ~eligiou.s.....
d,tity, and y~t-no't 'be CQme ov~..~.the,.th;efho]d Of' tr-ue'" '
chtilh'aHity. T~e true 'c~an,ge,js gr~at;' it i. not.hing-:
-lel$ thin from 'dlUknefs to)iglH, [rq)11, nature to grace...'
- . Let
~f1). you,"dear Sifte:r, Ila~<::-;..jou believed-this
:i.r~t WQrk.~ of' n:delhp~9n to' 'be ·or-fuch. itTJPol:tance -? '
- ' .,
,
-'.
'F...ave-'
M ferry

J

us

me

/

-;
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.....
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A LE"fiE"It frOfn"a'Iflt6Tu·Er( to,Ms SISTER1
'6~1
.
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fti've the enljglii:~.:nin;\nn:Je~ces~if .:-tl1'e.:Spi£,it 'o{G~1.·

t¥

hugh"t you tne inftifEcieti-c)' of any thjiJ'g iO'li 'can ~dQ,
, y.our .oWtUtte1:glh, to ob.tai~' falva.tion. .? ~and <lre, .y.ou.?'irr-,
ing-u; receive' falvati~~ ~s~t)1e free gift ~i~God:, thr~;' ]Il;'
..Jo::e merits:and WOr"t:!1inefS 'of the evei-nldfedJefus r<lrJd~
, in gratitude for ~l1at ;your Lord has" done for'Y~u~ are
your .aH"eClions< (et:on- things' aboVe? Do you.deftret9
do1'1 d fulfer the wh9le will of God? and has he the
d.f<;..endancy of!your he~rt ir all ~hings? Is fin,_which
. is tne ha ne bf all happinefs, become odious, and ehriR

1

an

.

1':.;..

~

...

more-pr.e:ci:QuS'l- Isjt;more'_anetin6re~imbjtt~~di" t.o:;yOll,
and Chrift more and more endeared to your foul ! T~e[t:' .
are the general effeCls, in a lefs or greater: degree; w.ll'ere '
:,t-'truei ofiall"'c-0f
Heafirt:ake:s "plaGe~:'
bWt ch-eo c-atife (j:f'It
_
b
'
,
fpiiings' Jt9nl•. che~:,tl€&~.qg!1Qve;'-6i>.G~e6 .and:' h~; jbull.
hhve'a1:l the glOry{'
, " : c- c : -." ,;; ~.
You confefs your ignorance of. thefe'thin,gs,- tal· yoU
were r.rovi:denhilfir placed, i [on miat Nf6.tfham pton,.chalilel
as ;tD~l1.tile"nd:fhcrei;~ahd J~lil n(JW di.leerw t!J.e,eX'cellell'e:?
of::tlre;gotp-d fi:6ti1";}-egal~ feimons::, imreed; ;ytiw:.:neW 'fe~
1;.i~~hts\ in tlredetter 'conl1rm itJ t';b1tlt little~X'pe-aii
yourto cQ11fttlt-mewmthis fubj:eB:;i W1uil1! Ii faw -Y;OtVT~a*
in ,~~.wp..;/and; ,!hhough.I am yowl1gl;r~i:n:..y~aTS,..;.y.irt';yt1~"!t
fjncer-e r~q u~ for;~i:lfil1~ ,things g,ijres ,m!E''Cau(e: todroRF
YOl:(r ~andoumviH, ~q!,fe~:~h(f fre~Mm:1If'l1~\\.e;.l:~l&n:; .!1:::r;
• InOfo'Ut" 'lette,r ~;YO:U:.lcompJai,n"alf() ixf~ tti<:!s>oftom. .•yb1,lti
.l)uib~Jldl in" 'hiltllerin!:y," Y,QU ,fn.:mii I atLtendjng~ 'tliefgafpeb
'P!ris ,ypJJ\"muft.' laY'='berer,e.the;~L~rd: ;La~ :tl.t'e'. qme:~gt.a:ae
,- wh-iih;' has, cOnvected! you;"cam,'eMuge: hi,ln· ah/i,).rr' Eit...
d~a\t.?ur :likewife:ts,,-tJ;.eturnl"goou f@r ewil;', .altd.frri~e~
win himito thF;;de.ar,.,.Red tiem,er- as,:all:t. the , l<ivi>.gg;an1:[~l
luring m.utiy.€S:,~P1} earl; y-etTwoa.t1d,nQtlha'y,e'yoUJn~~·
J~ ,the;gof.peI2'i-l:Ait<;b~·caref1.l,h to.Q!Wend.ipr ndthj~Hfi
~fh~ :i~ allgr-y'; your rfi.len~e majf~ntab ;i;tf(t;(1;ai:! o:u"5lIi!trl:
'(.eif. .1 trt,tU:l- th\ Lgtd~i.ll cl}l,!Je f~r-m,~. i~ thisrv»r~
,.., ""
'cul.u::~

,

,•.,
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'Ta..! GO,S PE L 1\.1 AG A Z I NE.
,cular, or keep me as I am ; and I trufr, 'yo!!r owl1 ex.~
. ,perience occafions You.r a1l6ng advice of ine 'in this,
66z'

matter.

.

- I muft conclude,. for want 'of toom; and

~

i

purpofe
comi~& to London in ~ a, few weeks, till which time :i
remai'h (wi1hing y'ou the guidance or 'lleav'en J
'
Your loving; Brother,

I

, To the Correfpondent under the Signature of Z.
/

...
_.r SIR,
'"

'I

\

'

'

"
_

""1.-

•

H A V ~ this day .had th~ peruf!11 of the Gofpel Ma..
, : gazine f.or September 1779...; and perfe~ly agree wiih
,yo\l, ," that being found a child of the ·'ever-bleffed. God,'
is a'matter:pf'tpe 1aft importance." ,
It affords me pleafure.to find you profefs (and may you,
Sir" fo.r ever profefs)a fenfibility of it. Indeed, what
is all that ~en can poffefs in this world, without it ? '
It may be [aid of 'all fuch, as of ~N~alI1an the Syrian;
for when the'infpired hiftdrian informs liS, that he was
great and honourable, a mighty, .yalia~t, and victorious
general" he adds, 'but he
a leper...! SO!' whatever
man potreffes, profeffes~ or enjoys, whethar valour; honour, or the greateft afHuence; the moft pompous titles,
the moft fhining morality, and even all that fame on·
earth .can impart; if ,he has only thefe,' it muft be faid
of him at' laft~ ~. But h~ was not a child of God.' With9ut thefe, what muft he do at death, which deprives hil:!.i
er all this? Pf, xlix. 1'0, II, 12.- 'at judgment, which'
tries' him for the ufe or mifufe hl; has made of all thefe?
. }:cclef. ?Cif. I.}.-and in eternity; which fo~gets every:
eharacter but tP~t ofa cl!.M of God ? Luke xii.. 24,25)
i.6~ '1.7.

was

,

-

,'
j

Imp~rt?-nce of being a ~HILl) of GOl).

"
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Believe me, Sir, it is only a fepfe of being chrIdren of
-God, which can embolden us to approach him unqer.
that fweet' relation of a Father; his Son Jefus, as' that'
Brothn who was bqrn for a'dverfity ; and the eternal Spi- '
fit, as our great and v.rife.InfrruB:or : yea, it is only a fenfe
,of
this which can clllbolden us to ciaim the children's
, . '
.-'.
bread, and jeyfully expeB: the children's portion. Pee'~it me, therefore, to wHh you the fw:eetefl: unB:ion 'of th~
holy Opc, ~bo 01(1y can make and keep you' fenfible ~
~he gIea~ importance of pelIlg fo~nc:f ~ child of God.
This, Sir, being YOJlr pelief, and well knowing.the
pofiibility of a decep'tion, I am not furprifed to findyol1
~xp.refs yourfelf,in fuch jealous terms. This is no uncommon' thing 'with manY'of God's mon: fer\ous chil4ren, and, to
it indicat-es a, ~i~d unwil.ling. to b~
geceivcd, . This is what I call a godly jealoufy, 4!ud
which I find many fai'nts (in the fcri j)'tures) poffefs, al)d
that ilS a virtu:;,', otherwife they would not have comr,nended it in many, 2 Cor. vii. 1,1. and havf; recom-.:
plended it to all. Read attentively the follow}ng fcriptures;
ii.· I I • .I Cor~ ix. 27. x. 12. Heb. tv. I.
Thefe, I prefume, and all others fynonymous to them,.
flre to ~ ~iev:.'d in this, light; for it would be incom;patible with infpired writers, Who wd-e;alway.s infifring
upon .faith in a triune Gad, to make ufe of [uch lan-guage in any other fenfe, for that would be' to preach
Faith, and even Affuranc'e, at one.time; and to inculcate
unbe1igf, llncertainty, and}lefpair' at another. But this
godly jealoufy m~y be attend,ed with a true, faving, and
lively faith; a real hatred to [in, and a genuine l6vi
!<> God; and which at the fame' time arms the...Jouf
againfr a bold pretumpti.on; and a fervile- fear.
May you, ,Sir, ,ever: poffefs atriumph~lnt faith towards God, and a fweet fcriptural je'aloufy as it refpeels ,
yourfelf; then will you ever be"engaged in Self-examip!ltion, in, ferveJ\t Prayer, ip the ftrictefl: WalchfulAefs,

-

;

!'"

,-

me,

rr.
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.
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in.e~ery Cerio1i~ and lawful inquiry; whi~h is tIt~~
TH,E

ta~ and chief part of. y'our paragr'aph, namely~ f.' What'
, ~re the true1l: Marks of Real Chriftian ?. , .
•
~ '1 find the·name CHRlsitAN mentioned only-th.ree times
in the bible, /litho' it has lOll:; obtained in the European
World. The celebrated Dr. 'loung Cays, " A Chriftian is
ihe higheft ftyle of man :" and who can forbear- to believe
Ilim, when we confider, that it is no other than the name
of
the Darl(no- .~f .Hea~en, conferred upon
that
.;
. " , .us?"
.
~orthy name, 'by wbich we are called ," that '" name,
. of whom the whole faJ;l1ily in hea~en and earJ:h are
named j " which is better than the endearing name of fall
m daughter;. yea, it.is a mme which the mouth of God
himfelf hath named! But 1.muH craye your indulgence
.. for a'digreffion; for I perceiv'~" upon the face of your
9.urery, that you are not afking a,fter a name;, nor even
~QW a II).an is made a chri,ftian; but after " the trueft
marks, /'!if a. chrifrian.'·
'
Itere; I prefume, were Papifts giving in their :mfwer,.
, they would tell you, thllt fubfcribing to ,the Romifu
treed" and continuing in the catholrc (that IS, i,n the
:Romifn) chllrth" were the trueft marks of'il chriRian.
'lV-ere fome, called Ptoteftants, to reply, they would fay~
Being baptized into Chrifr's name, being brought up in.
the €hnfiian profeffion, oc-cafional' attendance upon the
facrament,. a continm~tion in the religion'of our 'ancefl:ors~
~h.d doing of our befi: end.eavo~rs; were incuntefiable:
r'
•
marks of a good heart, an,d a good chrifrian. But I expea that there marks' are too futile f~r your alfent, much
lefs to draw fubffanti:il conclufions from.
'"
, 'p.ermit m.C to refe~ you to fome, whore "an(wers (eent
to, me t;' be m;'e w?rtby ?f your warm reception:, alf
Clf whom Wfr.e men, of the greateft IClarning and piety.
()qp of them:~.. anfwers thus: "A chriftial1 is one,.
~liQIll CJ;l.tift has w'ffi?e<f ia his own'blood,' making him a.

a

~

I

I

.

\
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The MARKS of a Real, Chrifiian.
,,"
. '
-.
.

._--king and pHefr;" Rev. xv. 6. Another * gives ,you ,this
definition: "A chriftian is one who is, Chrilt's'." An-other t replies thus: " A chrifiian is one who~ God l:ia~
al,ointed
with the fame oil which
was anointed
.
.... 'Chrift
.
with, tho' in an inferi?rdegree':' Another't h:lls yo~,
A .chrillian is one, whO', hearing, has learned Chrih';
to believe in him, to'love tile 'bl~thren, Jivi~g a faint's
life, having been anQi~te,d, with the Holy dhofr, -and
openly prof~ffing Chrifi:.." , And, jf you would have. the
opinion of a modern divine, read the 56th hymn of the
late Rev. J;Hart's compofition; and the fublime,Dr.
Watts's.hymn;which fays, a chrifiia,n is
.

.'

.

f

-'

.'

,

'" ,Qne of A~alJ11~ fallen race;
" Loft bY. fin, and 'fav~ by-grace:'7
.

t

From what has been produced, I hope, Sir, you ,are
able to conclude whether you have any juft' d~jm to ,a
re~l chriflian ;' but,'lf ~'y-opi'nion may be'of any weigh,t .
-after fo'many great men/I'would give it in the following
mark.' . '
.
I

•

The ~ruefi and cle~re£l: mark ofa real ~chr,iQian) is~"

afllp~eme love to, arl.d deligh't i'n, the Lord J efus Chriit~'

By;>this mark,~S.!. Paul, tried all in his day, al?d; left it a
I}:a,lfding !:u)e of j;~gj.ng':, (, N 0.\Y if ,any: man lo:v:e '.hot, ~ ~
,,' the Lo~d Jefus.Chri£l:,' kt hIm be ae;clufed." By {-'his
?TI'ar:k~,alfo ,our undrring Mafier tried Peter, the yo~~g
J!9P)emJlJ~, and MaIl lv1agdc.lene~' Pet7r, when he ;,l[j(~(\
,'~;L?V,~It~ tno1,l me r:,the nobh;man; when he charged.
him to fell all, , and.follow
.
',... him ",and
- M>agdalefle,--when
..,
,
pe',:W.as.. in. the lioufe .of· Simon s when~ilie was found to
'be-in,. a better fit1J;atio~:thanthefe1f-rfg.ht~ous PhariCee.
,,-};'bU ~ill perhap~.a(k, 'how. you can b; ~fatisfied that,
YR.~Jrv~· Chrifi r I 'an(wer)\Tlii'~
he ,known t three
~

"'"

.

,-,.

~

-

! ~iRKII.S on Gal. v. 24.
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ways :' by _a- ~anifeftati'on of his love' to ,the'heart" j' :0;"
comparing him with other objeCts; and by the touch.....
ftone of {cri pture.
.
I I. 'By a manifeftationof his love to the he~rt.
They
who love him, hav~ fdt, at times, the drawings of his
love'; and they have then cried out, " We love him,
becauCe he firft-Ioved (and manifefted his love. to) US.'f;·'
This has melted their fouls into love, and made them
ling, Thy love is better' than wine! nor could all the
,world perfuade them to believe that they do not love ltim,
while ~I}der this fenfe @f love: ' we feel it,' fay they,
, and therefore muP.: be perfuaded ,of ·it's reality.' All
are now enemies ~hal: would feparate them from Chrift,
o,r damp ,their love; for,
,
. " Their willing fouls ,would ~ay ,
11'1 fueh a frame as thi~ ;
An~ 'ut; and fiug the.mfelves away
To everlafiing blifs."
But, Sir, this i~ not-the conftant experience of faints :they are not always in Chrifl:'s banquetting-houfe, nor
, foaring in E1.ijah's chariot. Well; but what muft we
do when 'Chrift, and thefe meltings, are withdrawn ~
is there no other way of trying the fincerity of our love t
~ CS, there is ; which is thus -: .
2. By comparing Chrift with other objeCts, and then
afking ourCelves, which we prefer? You know, CHRIST
and Mammon are the two great contending Pfrties f~i
man~s affeCtion i eac~ claims our fouls, eac~ challenges
our love. Thus ~hey were both prefented at once to
the view of the royal Pfalmift; hut he foon deterinil,1ed
which he would prefer: ,,- 1, 'have none in he~ven but
Thee, and ther~ is none upon ea~th that I defire~'be'tide
The~." Now; Sir (excuCe my freedpm), fupp~re Chrjfl
and the World were prcCented to your view, -lis -objeCts
of your choice" Chtiit and his Crofs) the W.orld and:

,

'hu

...

\
I'

';I:he
~

MARK s
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hel Crown; which {hould·you ,embrace, ~s your delight(~1 portion? Could you', upon deliberation. fay with the
dying martyr;" None but Chrill:! ~one but Chrifi: r"
or, with' Mores, count the reproach of Chi-ill: greater
riches than the treafures of Egypt ?or, with the enrap.
tured p o e t , '
, \
" Let othe~s {}retch their arms l'ike fea~,A
. And grafp ·in ~all the {bore;
Grant me thevifits of thy face,
. And I denre no more."
,

It ihis

be

your experience, you mayreafonably and
fafely conclude that you love Chrift, though y'ou are not
always favor'd with a· fenfe of his love: b~t, " as a
threefold cord is not eatay broken," I would call an.
othe.r ;witnefs-which is the third and lall: way of trying
the- rea~ity pf our love; and that is,
3- By'the holy fcriptures. Our Lord firft tells us,
if we love l}im, we {hall keep. his commandments, John
xlv4 J 5. and that not· from a fordid dread. of puniih,..
m~nt ; for none that love 'him; count, his c.om~andments
grievous, but joyous; the love of Chrift conftrains
them~ and, to them, "his fervice is perfect freedom ':" .
for though, being married to Chria" they are no lo.nger
under the law for life, yet they 'are under a law to
Chrift: ap.d would rather die, than live to fin again.
John tells you, that if you love Ch rift, you have a
tende~ r~gard for all chriftians, I John v.. I. and that
not as they'are relations'cor of any yarticular party"
but fimply as they ar.e true chriftians; and when this -.is
the cafe, the more you difcover the image of Chrift:
. upon them, by fo much the more you will find. your- '
{elf attached to them. I might refer you to many more
places; but I fear I have exceeded- ~y limits already•. '
Thefe, then, are the marks of that love which I be..
'1ieve to be the trueft Mark of a Chtiftian: I hope they

4- P'
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'will prove faiisfaetory and profitable, that' you may cn~
joy much happinefs in your new and gofpel conefpon-

-,

dence: thai::'you may know wh,at a chriftiari is; live the,
chri{lian's life; die the chriftiart's death; and eternally
enj0Y the ch;iftian's God, who. is, through rich and fo:
vcreign grac~, the God of,
.'
,
.-Dear Sir,

,

\

Facing Sadler's-Wells,

Yours,in the Gafpet,

oa.~ 23, 1779.
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PECCATOR SERVATUS.

'calmly ,confide;ed.

LET, T ER' XIII. concluded.

F'

IFTHLY, Tl~e ubiquity of the. ~ivrnc will ptovesto demonftratlO\1, that as nothmg could ever be,.
but as mOll: intimately prefent to him; and as nothing
coulu be prefent but what his 'will made fa, 'al~..thjngs,witheut exception, mufi: be according to his eternal'
will, '. If the leafi: thing, or crrcumftance of' a thing;
could arife in thc'u'nivcrfal fyH:em' ofaffairs which he had
110t eternally and abfolutely determined; fo' far ~ould it
o~ from being intimately prefent, that it ,could not beknown at alL For iX the divine: will i,s not the foun~a-'
tion of his prefcicnce, nothing can; and i(we fu ppofe
his 'wm to~. ve no concern about -anyone thing, that
,thini mu-it 'have been unknown, and (as before ob{erved)
, eternatly fecluded his fight: for had he feen it, and it
had been contrary to his ...; rill, he rnuft, as wife and om~i':
potent, h:tvc prever.ted· its exiGence; .and then he muft
have known from his wrll thalit could not exifr", But
if, on the view thereof, he determined not to ,prevent' it; ,
its exiftence, thep, muft be the effe'B: of his wi.ll, and a
part of his al~-':Vife plan. Therefore,. if any thing exifis;
any oiherwife' than as the' effeec of his all-comprehcn<!j·rtg
will,
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-will/it c~uia not be kn?wn, it CQ~l_d "not be' prefent;
and then his prefcience, omhj'pr'e(e'~ce,alld; in iho~t,
- every oth,erdfential pe,rfeai 911 of DeitYt 'm.,ufr"'be given'
up.' ,And' the -confequence would h,e; that the fool's
tho~gh.ts aiel agreeable ~o. tr,lith, whp rays in his- heart,
There is n,O God.
I
. Sixthly, and !ailly, I wQuld further add, that as all'
moral perfeCtions are ,,1 Co pr~djcates
the divine will~ it
~ufr follow, that God cannot'dp; not fuffer to 'be d;ne,
any thing that !hall in the leall: degree depreciate, or ter- .
minate in'tlle di!honour of, thefe perfettions. And ·there:
fore, as he could haveno ce~tainty but fuch things wO,u1d
arife did not he fuperintend and contraul the whole; it
canI].ot -in t?e' ~at!-lfe of thipgs be' [uppofecl but l!e appointed, fixeCi, and determineq the w.hole.
Gq'd in all his works propofes, as his chief and ultimat~
'
end, themanifefration of his mo1t glorious- attributes j
for he mad~ all thing~ 'for 'himfe1f, and c,teated them for
'his glory; nor will qe give" it to another. But how could
he be fure of this his end, if the II1eans "in all refpeCts
wert: not abfol'utely fix~d ? For firfr, he- co~ld notdifplz.y
, his glSJries without beings to difplay them u-nlo: in vain"
had nature, in all 'ner extenfive and exq'uifitebeauties;
£hewn the -amazing wifdom and" power of"Jeho¥ah,Jha~.
there been no beholder; no on[ toviewthe"wonders'
ther~of! therefore the exifienc~ of rational creatures
Jnufi., in.oider of nature, be nrfr in his decrees, as mean.
'to the grand end. 'And, fecondly, the things by which;,
, ilnd the manner how, his glories fhould be,made known,
-mufr have b~en determined as next in order in the grand
fcheme oLthings .. Creation, pr<;lVidence, '~p'd grace, are
the means by which his matchlefs perfections fuine,.,and
are manifetted to men and angel;. By thefe his power,
wifdom, goodnefs, holinefs, jufrice, love, gra'ce; mercy~
faithfulne~s; truth, &c. are'difp'layed inth.eir full extenf
of glory. And there is not, nor ever will be) a fingle
J

or

.--

J

,

....

event-

q.O.sPEL MAG'AZ1N E.
ey<;nt of any ki~d, b~it fha}.I terminate in tli.e 9lanifeftatiOR

, 6.7P.'

THE

and glpry. of fon:~, or other of the d.iviJ;le excellencies:
J'lpr but wha,t: was defigne.d, fix~d., and decreed in the
eternal council of the Sacr.ed Three for that end: Even
£~, ~hat g,rand" ~nd : ir.t;ecCjm,c.ileabl; e-nemy
'God a,nd
men, and every aCl: there~f, fhall fo terminate.. Tbe glory
'()£ the diviJ;le holinefs aJ;1d vind,i8:ive jufiice Will be con~
f!¥CU9~fiy f~en in the p~ni~mentt ther:eo,f: a~d 'the glory.
()f his love, gr~ce, ll;lercy, &~'. as, well as holinefs am!
j~~ice"
be di~play'ed in '~h,e par~on.t~eieof.\ Sin ,gtc(
not flip in .unper-e~ivea among, create.,d beiJlgs ; .Jl9! He;
whofdingle thought at once comprehends teternity's un.!
~(ju~de~ round, oJl9ained \ts bein'g, .apd fixed its liglitS
with the -moft' precife exaCl:nefs;' nof fhall a bnful
thought, plore or lefs, than fixed ip. his all-wife decree~
be ev~r fQund ~mong rational beings.: '!\1?ral evil, t,hat'
feemed'to threaten with ddlruCl:ion the wholefempire of
I
God, is made, by infinite wifdom, 'fubfervient to ~he ma~
.'~ifefting and glorifying all his moral ex~ellen~ies'; and
muft have been' ordained, determined, and permitte~ ~or
that very' end: as e'yidently appears from thc'everlafting
cove.na~t 9f g~aceJ in which, fuch rich aJ:ld ample pro~ifion is made to deliver the guilty fuhjech from the dir~.
, tffeets thereof. Chrift could not h~ve been fet up from
.-everlafting .. and
. appointed to. .appear in the end 'of time
to purge away'fin by the facrifice of hi,mfelf; had not the .
,beipg of it been the~ fix~d and determined. His engageJ;Il~I!ts with the divine Father in eternity is a full •
ana c1,~ar, d~II?:9?J?"~tion that (in, or moral ev~l, is rt0
~cci,dental ..thio,g.; bpt 'a wife and ,holy ordination" of
God, for the irian,ifeftation of h.is own glory in the per~n or'h.is de~r Sb.n> the a,d<;>rable I;edeemer from it. In-

'to

will

is

~

o. ...

•

~.....

•

I

1# I,~t nQ!le l1att..at this; for though :t'is a certain and induhitahie truth,
'l~t.G9~·s ~~~ina~i~n. q£ it is in fuch a way as /han he for the glory of his ,wif.
~~~ •.~~ljp.ef~. &c. while the ~lame al~ne .~alls oil the mature; as 1 hum~1y
~ifPC t~ l'tove~. b:ef~r:e I have limllied &!le fubJea.

deed
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6j:t

de~d 'I humbly -apprehend that Clitifl 1'5 the'beginning
'and ~nd of :aif Gad's ways; and ~tlia:t 'the manifeftation '
, of his gloriflS• .as ihin,in,g, in his perf~m;; perfe8:ions, and
work~ ·is the gr~nd ultimatum, the fipal refult, of all GOd's
work!,.~B\lt not :t9 lr.eat of this h.ere, and to .be as'·brief
as po1E.b1e; it is evid~nt that mo;al evil' has the .greatefr
!hare in the events of our globe;, i~ prevails in ~nd ove'ithe whole hUluan fac~'!' its balefl!l inRNence int~rmixe$
with all the affairs'ofmen-! kingdo~s and empires meet
tli'eir ruin' here'! and defrrutHon ~arks its footfteps
throughout tb·is nether world! And can it be fuiJrJdfed,
that a thing fo extenilve in its operation, and"of fuC'h
vaft concem ~n the fyfrem or events, could exift fo nuuq ages }Vitheut lhe d:iviiie 'oetermiriation ? His n.itipkwo'td,
er'will, .could' in a momentftop its progrefs, arid blot It
for ~ver out of exiftence! And canltbe imagined' that 'he
would fufFer i'ts being, when in 'its oWn'natute It tended'
fo mucn to his di~on~r ; 'had not his'wifdom ordained 'it
'as ameans for the manifeftation of his glory? Surely reafon muft blu£h at the contraryTuppouri6n! ·And·~f'm{}'ra1
e~il is the effect of the divine will, what, in the whble
fyftern of things, can be fuppofed not'-fo? 'Efp~Ci.SlIIy
When we confider, that there is not an event am~ng
men, but is fome-way or'other conneCl:ed with if. '
. In a word, the moral excellence of the:divine
ri:a~ds as an impregnable argument 'for exten(Iing :the
divine decrees' ,to all things without exception ;'as I mi'ght
h-ere abundantly prove. But having already e,xceeded
pounds, -and intending to enlarge on (hefe things'-wnen:1
attempt the proof of the doCtrines from the difpenrations
'Of p~ovrdence, I fhallnow leave it~ : Wi-ihing y~_u e~ery
ipiritual an'd eternal'bleffing, 1 refrJoufS J &c.

will

my

~.

Ch..:.:.d.

·W:T..

Nov. -ro, ,1779.
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Confidence ih God'the Chrifr.ian's Privilege and Ditty:
:
" Trurt:in.him at all times," PC lxi). ~.'

: A 'RE~L'ChrHlian, in the'midfi: ohroubles, tempta-

d.ifi:ref~ hJis always fome promife in th~/
word ofGi.>d to,comfort him-;'as Dr. Watf?happily eipr~{f~s it ~
' " -, ~
,.
' .

,:1'1. tions, and

" He.'ll ewi find~a promife t~er~, .
.'
... ~
SomeJure relief againfr defp~ir."
.• ;"
:.But·when-the body'is ·mofi: d'ifeas:d with pain, and th~
~ind deeply affe~ed with foreboding fears and ap-prehenftons; the f9uJ.. is ifj::q~~n.tly no f~aIl fufferer on:the oc:':
.caflon; but partakes; by fympatpy, of corpOreal gr.i~fi
and· is very; fepii1;>ly affetted by m'<J;ltal perturbations••
.Alas r how languid and defpo,!J-cling is 'the. true belfeve~,
,even ;when' he fhould be' frrongdl: i!1 faith, giv'ing glo;,;
"to-God.! Indeed. hll. has too' much reafop., upon:eyery
.vial, to adopt the,language of h.im of old, Lord, J:1ele'
my unbelief, and inCl'eafe myJaith !.. and:hovrever h~ J?ay
ry;.iih to be en~b!ed ,to fay ,with Davi9, " It was good for
'me that I was affiicted ;"7 yet he cannot but mourn th~
prevale1)ce of unbelief, and the weaknefs of his con,fi....
de!1ce refpeCting .the truth of that grzci~us d~.claratio~
of Jeh~vah, "'H'e fh.rll deliver them i!1 frx-~roubles, yea~
in [even there thall no evil touch thee," Job v. 19" ,
SOBRINus;'a man.of true piety, a~d a p~tter~ of faith.
·and patience under 'affliction, was fame few months fin~~
vifited with dangerous illmJs,. which c?pfined hi~ to
his b~d for ,three Br four. weeks'; du~ing w~icp. time_ h~
uever _utter'd.a murmtlring word, ,nor olJce 'quefi:io~e4'
t h 17 fajthfu1nefs a!ld love of his heavenly Father, 'b:ut w~
thankful that hjs pains were not more fevere. After his
, recovery,-'being/afked ~hy h~ praif;d God ur{d~; ftlffer~
iogs that feemed almofr intoler~bl~.? he repiied; Becouft I
'eferve hell, and lo~k on every ~hing as mercy on this.fide of it.
, HampfteaQ, Dec. IS."
G, W. i
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SECOND ADVENT.
I Then; iv. 16. • 0 ,

1.

I.
#
E E, Cee the cleaving fides
Their /hining hofts difplay,
ME.N. eV'en fo,
And charming fymphonies
Come quickly; my love;
Attend them fr"m the realms of day:
My h<al't and my joy,
Their golden harps they found,
My all is above:
And thro' th' harmonious fpheres Then fend thy tell thoufands aloud to
Swift wing their downwald way;
proclaim'
.
Bright beams of glory blaze around,
the advent of Jefus, the ~nce /laughAnd floods of light the trembling
ter'd Lamb.
.
fw~ins confound. a.
Hark I an at~changel with .!Jlelodious
Adieu, then, to troubles,
voice
,
Since time will be o'er;
Proclaims his grand commi1lion from
Then crolfes and careS
the /kies.
Shall vex me no more:
For la. tbe archangels with trumpet9
H.
proclaim
" RiCe, humble fwains,
The advent of Jefus, the onCe /lauzhEach anxious fear di fmHs ;
ter'd Lamb.
, Sweet tidings now I bring,
The great J ehovah, Salem's wondrous
o then ev'ry 3·pow'r,
.
King,
And faculty too,
Wno o'er cdeftial nations reigns,
In concert /han join
Appears ro-day th' Incarnate Prineeof
His glory to fbew ;
, Peace,
And, freed from tem'ptation and 'for"
To B:thle'm go; .
.
row and pais,
And there, expos'<l to human view,
You'll fte the fmilinll, "ew-born I'll joy in my Jefus, the once fIaugh.
ter'd Lalt)b.
Strange<
4·
In fwaddling bamls array'd, repaling
o glorious day!
in a manger. u
With joy 1 £hall join
W.
Your radiant throng
The Aejlv'nly ineffenger thus (poke,
In raptures divine;
And fixt aueurion neld each lift'ning And, diftant from oatan, I loud fban

A
o

o

,

.

.

,

ear:
procbim
...
But a bright hoft,
The via'ries of J efus, the once /laughFrom th' etherial coaft,
ter'd Lamb.
Strait fill'd the circumambient air;
5·
: And chorus loud t6e'foler':;o filence
Then I fba!! furvey,
broke:
With joy and delight,
e' Eternal glory to the bigheft God;
My diftance from fin,
Letfongs fublime thm' earth's low reo.
From darknefs and night;
.
gions run,
And, hen ever .anquilh'd, wich joy I'll
And fly refounding to his high abnde,
exc1ame
. ~
Where firll the charming melody Tbe advent of Jefus, the 4,;ar naugh.
beguJ'l.
ter'd Lamb.
Good-will to linful men, and peace
6.
divine.
Hair" hail, lovely Jefu.!
Wbilft time's old pillars on their bafe
HaH at thy feet;
reina1n ;
~•
~
r,e-Iong'd-fbr this hour,
WhiHl: -fiars /hall glitter, or while
In Him I'm complete:
funs /hall !hine;. '
My, fong thr9' the ages<:ttrna' /hall be,'
Thlls fang the ndiant trooP, and flew The .grace of my Jell1S is perfeC1: and~
to bcav'Il. agaiQ.:~
free.
Cbefter, Dec. '-S.
~. S.
~hrew/hu~y.
S. E-rr.
VOL. VI.
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tbe Prefence of CHRIST in To ~u/h his_ foes, but- to proteCi ilill friends ;'
his Ordinances.
He has afcended up GlI high to be
By the fame.
A P,rince-, ..nd S~viour from iniquity.
.
.
~

_

I.

.

3·
Earcher of hearts, whore piercing Then come, y~ trembling
fouls, who
eyes
often rear
See thro' the hypocrite's difguife,
-That Chrift will not in this way e'er
Irspartial witneis from above,
appear;
- Engage our hearts to ling thy love.
Who fay, "Chrift can," but yet-of~
doubt his will
,2..
And readinels yoor ftub-born tins to kill.
Thou promis'd Comforter, d.fcend,
This veil,of darknefs quickly rend;
,
4·
A beam of heav'nly light in')part;
What mpkes thee doubt? Daft finlt
"To melt each flinty, frozen heart.
within tll v heart
A ftrong d~firo for lin and thee ,to
, 3·
part?
'Vain. our attempt to reek thy face,
Is lin your burden? is it all your
If thou deny thy quick'ning grace:
grief?
_
Dear Lord, oQr c'hearful paffions raife, Then why ihould you' give way to IU\"
And tune our hearts to pray and praife,
belief?
or
t

S

4·
Fix ev'ry ~and'ijng thought on thee,
And let us here thy glory fee:
Difpel our fears, our g~ilt remove,
And make us feel thy pard'ning lllve,

5·

9

let us not thine abrence mourn,
But to thy longing faillts return;
So ffiaU we find our ftrength renew'd,
Our hopes enlarg'd, our fears fubdu'd.

6. '
Then in thine earthly courts we'll raife
A facred fong of grateful praife ;
And' foon our happy fouls /hall rife
To thy bright m.nlions in the ikies.
_ 7·"
S. E-G. But come, poor foul, with all th)' guilt
anci fin,
o come to Chrift,. tho' ever fo unclean;
If
Lines from Mieha vii. 19.
Ch rift (if you're willing made) will"t.l E will fubdue our iniquities.:'
quite ddlroy
"'"

o R D,

Each pow'rful foe and raging enemy~: _'

I.

help me now, b~ grace
8.
divine, to ling
What if thy lins be ftrong, his miglity,
, Of Chrift, 3 glorious cap.tain, and a
pow'r
king.
_
Will overmatch them all, and quite.A king! moft blelfe'd thought! t-hat
devour
can fubdue
Pride, luft, formality, or felf-conceit,
,All oppolitiontliat con rife to view.
Or what they willl he'll lay them at.
his feet;·
-

L

z.

Infinite -pow'r
tend! ,

hr.

radian~ throne at.

'-
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And in th,swork what glory does' arife,
ifirr6 centre in lhe God who Duilt the
/kies'!

In this,

'

almighty pow'r is' -clearly

R

y~-

675

.. 7·

He faves fecure from Satap-'-s pow'r,
And all that 'threate';s to devour:
He'll ranfom frolll ~be hellifh crew,
And make-thee l{l0r~ than conqu'ror
too.

Ihewn;

By this, He make. his great falvation
known.
10.

,Then, 0 ye' fon. of grace, may all
your, care

.

Be call on lesva,' who alaoe can
bear

8.
Htre thouf.nd happy fouls have fleil,
Who now furround tbeirglorious Head;
There's room for thoufand more to lite,
May it. my friends, be you and me!
~.

Dec. 17.

E--G.

Y~ur fouls up in the great decifive day,
When He his grace more fully will
difplay.

z,

HINDEIl ME NOT.

Gen. xxiv. 56,

I.

H

OoJobn vi. 66-63,
I.

L

INDER me not, the {erY&Ilt did
,fay;
Took up tbe maid, and hafie9 away:
Sinner, m",ke hafte, to lefus Chriftflee;
Sinner, make hafte his beauty to fee.

ORD, wh;t an awful fight to fee

Profelfors turn their backs on
thee;
Deeline the way th.ey once had trod,
And leave the only refuge,- God!

%,

Hinder me not, the finner /lloQ'd·cry;
Help me, 0 Lord, my fins "io outfly :
Help me, 0 Lord, a Jefus to fee,
Groaning in blood, and dying for Me I

%.

In trouble, and in deep dillre[s,
Fiom whom can finners feek redrefs?
To whom fhould guilty rebels lIee ?
To whom, dear lefus, but to thee?

- 3·
Hinder me oaf, a wretch that I am;
Help me, 0 Lord, to fly to the Lamb:
Help me, 0 Lord, thy pardon to fee;
Worh me, 0 \v,arh, that dea~ I, may ?e,

3·
When hell, with all its pow'rs, unite,
And lland ariay'd before my £i.ght;
When fatal unbelief a!>ounds,
And darkneCs all my foul furrounds ;'

4·

•

What refuge, or what pow'rful hand,
Can fcreen me from the direful band,
Or keep my foul from black defpair,
Amid the univerCal war I

,

4·
Hinder me not, my enemies all; Looking to God, I on him wil! call:
Giye me, 0 qod, a fafety in Thee;
Enemies then can never hurt me.

5·

5·

Hinder me not, ye troubles of mind,
(God is a h'elp; that help do I find) :
Troubles and joYs, when well under.
ftood,
Work, in the end, we fee, for OUT good.

6. ,

I
6.
Hinder me not, my own rotten heart;
Draw me, 0 God; thy graces impart:
Draw me with love, the cords of a man,
Thell will I run, when grace fays I can·.

Can earth, with all her painted charms,
Preferve me 'from their potent arms?
_Ah no ) thofe phantoms paCs away,
And will not ftand the trying day.
Rejoice, my foul, a Savio.ur·s near; ,
Chear up, and leave thy gloomy fear;
To Chrill"the, refuge, fly with Cpeed,
He's all thy langing foul can need.

'\> When faith centres in Jefus,and
finds every thing that we ftand in need
of.

4 Q..20
"

Hinder

f

.,.

z.

I will go eye.falve to ~rave,
Zion's t'''e fans lay hO!<lof the means 11. Nor dol</>t but JhaU the favor havej.
Help me. to- run, the race to cbr.:..in; . I w,1! gu.for "ealth and flO!e,
,
Help me tollnve, ancl that"f't invain. More rich by iar than golden ore; ,
I will ~o for raiment white, ~ . •
8.
Whfc
makes the wearer \JhininS
Hinder me not, ye timorous fears;
',btlgJ.~;
"
lefns· s mtn' are bold volU'nteers :
ViCtory too they all Jha!l' obtain,
,
3·
Bleillng and blilS, their heavenly gain. I will go for wifd0111 too,
That folly I may not purfue ;
I will go for ll:rength within,
9·
Hinder me nof, ye every thing,
To keep rne from my darling fin j
> God ,nll'fupport, to heaven me bring; I will go for holioefs,
'
Then wl~II !,ing old Mofes', iong,
T.hat purity I may polfefs:
PtaiJing the LAMB eternity long.

Rlnd'r me not, ye Laudiceans,

4·

11 Tbe meanS of grace, which luke,yarm ptofetfor"n>ake light of.

S.S--N.
GO. Gen. xxiv. 58.

IWILL

I will go and patienc e aJk,
To ht-I

me thru' eacb .... duous talk ;
ii {!G for tor;.i'-uGc,
.

1 I/o!
Tbat Jharre may nol roo much intrude i
'J wiil go for zeal and /ire,
'
T,har of God's wilys I may l10t tire.

By the fame.,

5·

I •.

, ,or WILL go,

Rebekah faid,
'
That Ibe to If,.c might be wed:
I will ~o to Chrill: likewife,
The w~ken'd hUlJ1bled finner errcs;
I will go t,o feed 00 him,
V.enture on him life and limb.

1
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Ethodirm a~d Popery D:ffeCted
and Compared; and the Do~
trine. of-both proved to be derived from
'- a Pagan Origin: including an Impar.
; tial and Candid Inquiry'intn the Writings of St. Paul:, with General Rem. ks on the Nature of, and Affinity
'be' ween, rill buli2fm aorl Supedlition.
J ielding and Walker. Price IS.
In page 17, of this formidable elf,y,
thou art iRfilrmed, gen!ie reader, that
it was not the prodU'l~lion of a fingle
mcon-infpired hour"bllt has been the
'",ork of Y"rs~ for, fome of ,it was
written " ""hen I he Mindhy were per ..
{ecuting Mr., Wilkes." Whether,it
wa3 the multiplicity of this autho.r's
otLer excellent perfor,~anCts, or the

M

I wi\! go, if Chrift will give
Me prudence'too long as I Jive;
I,will go, he pleads for rIle,
That fo his glory J may fee;
I will go thus to be blell:
In ~hrj~ 111Y Sa~iour and my reft.

S. S--N.

I
grave advice of his friends, which might
permit him the ufe of pen, ink, and
paper, only at certain intervals, that
procraftinated its public appearance,we
are not informed: neither, whether it
was the comfortable profpelt of" chan.
ging his dinner," as our author's phrafe

is. or a lefs commend'bt: de/ign, MW
drew rh;s literary ~ixote ;ntl> the Jield
of controverf}', will we take upon us to
determine; b"t only wilb, moll: humanely, that he may Jlot meet with fo
fad a difafler as the renowned Kni~ht
of La Mantha did, in his enwu;ter
with a Windmill, which he unluckily
mi/look for a giant, to which it bore
as Ilrong a refemblance, as th",e i. between the two oppofites of [Calviniftic]
MetbodifJD
.
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Mt!bodifm"ndPopery, which ourDif,! hear~ t1Jat hjs brethn!n the Deifr. have
(dlo.· has comp",<J and confonnded. carped ~s mu~h at ~hec~vangelical hifVihat )low<'Ve~,., but the wine"nill in tnry. as he has done at, ~he epifrles.of
his head, c~,~'d iflduce liim rO dedica,e .him lie I!'yk. " ;'4,e He.brew·or.ator;"
his pamphlet to a Proteliant Bilboo St. Paul? or· did he never meet with,
f the lip. of Pererbo;o;;bhJ, wlio h·... it" rijic'11ou~ jnference, . or falfe eon'repeatediv fubfcribed and·fwprn to thofe c1ulion" drawn f,om either of the fou,r
yerl' prin~,ples whiel) h}_~urlefsues.and gofpd,? If no~ furely. his· readin.g
,condemns?
mefr hav; been as contraCted a. hiS.
But, to pafs by ·hi. <Jedieation and chri{lian charity; .and I)ei\her,. it 'js
jntroduCtion; in p.' S. this dabbler in preIumed, mU tranfmit his name with' .
charaCters gives us the followihg as a mueb honor to pofterity.
~.
portraitnre of the gre~t apoit)e Paul:
W ~ Iball pofs over his· myllical ac"_
f' A man w}lOre perfecuting furor countofD. Whim (under whicnname
turne<J into a different chanel, and who he laughs at bolli Popery and -the R e:.'fterwards' folIo.wed the chrillian fea, formation).; that we may come;, with
as a rewarMor blending the learning of hi!"" to the charaaer <If tile celebrated
fhe pagan fchools and fome f",gment' Mr. Whitefield; only, by the. way, \\le.
of J uciaifm w\lh chrillianity, i. ho- mull notice a few more proof•.o·f.-this .
nouffd with the title of Saint-,-l mean authors Piety apd literary Tall••. A$t PauJ .... ~the grc3t barriers, the fences mong the former, are a -few pro~ane.
of truth'an4 fimpJieity, we,e at once oaths, and a moit curious and import-'
).>roke do~n, anq tbe cbrillian religion ant anccdote of hirofelf.when in Seot!'lade a hodge-podge, that cannot w~Il land, vdiere, it feet'!ls, he cpuJa..not.get
be dillinguilb<d by any other "ame." :,is i1:oekings'mended Oil' a fabbathIn other places, he compliments h,m day Uee n'}~e, p. I r). Perhaps the prewitQ there titles, " frantic )ogicianl lent publication may enable hi~, ho.w1earne~ fophitt, the. great apo!He and e"er, to buy a .new pair,' ~Amon'g the
pat~on of Catholics and Methodifis, the 'latrer, we have. ·his critique on Mr.
priefihood, and tlle,Clergy." See pp, Hervey's woik., which, he tells us.
8,9, and 14." . '
",
(note, p. I2.)'are " a very fcandalous
Y,et'tbis naT)lele(~ fcribbler profelfes imita'tion of-Young'. Night Thoughts
fame veneratl0~ for the name_of Jefus
wre::::~hed~profe, \~rot~_in a flimfy,
Cr.riil, rho' 1"tC ricicuJes the man emi., :lrrtcted ftyle ; the wI10!~ a cCimpofition
nent-of his foliowers. The fllofe.quent of f"f.:ian and the falfe fll.lrlime." Bu.~
remarks -on C'.r:i\'s doCtrine may fcrv- thefe by the bye.
as a fpecimen of Ollr autho,'s goo:! fenre
P. 38. Mr. Whit,efield is in:\.roduced,
~n~ pe'netl:ation~I " !he pe0p,Je he .ana d~fClib.ed asjtJft flt{.h another mad[CO.bn!tJ preached to, IS a 'proof tbat man as' 'ht'apoMe h,ml,.lf Was: "He
the,e wos no M~liery, nothing ~bove had a vOice· which .ni.uch exceeded any
the commo'1 apprehenjion of the mea
the moO: (onorou~ of our !l:agc he.roe:~.
nJOIl capei'y, inter-ced; and tl,e ac- He IInderitood the· ai. of moving the
count we have of the.l\!efiiah fro,!! ,he po(J;ons. to admiration, and fllrpailed
-ev:1ngeEfls incon\l'~v.ertib:y confir.ms it., the great __ Rofcius hil11feJf)n openjn~
Nad thofe fCllr Books only been left rhe ./lDcd..gatt.s '0 the ,Ioure. of 'ears.
us, the invewion of Inan co'uld never, The vel y foul of- De Whim and the
pave drl\\'n a. r.idi..c.ulolls· infer"n<e·or fpiritof'he great Patron of the Prie{f~ . . •
falle conciu»on; .the· fcrupulous coui<ll hood feemed uQifed, anll breathed in'
not l}ave rar·ped at contrad.iaory. q- tbe ejacllI.tionsoQf ,hj. rhapfodjll. Hip
. prewnns, nor fhe Etigious h.d a faun. ! a",drels 1('Ia. confidenf; his politions ro;'
d:ltion forargument,cr oppofiti.on. "'See I mantic, ant'! truly vilionary.; and his
p. 7. B.lIt did. thi, ~rite"r: never readj concluliom were bold, peremptary, and
••our Lotd's difeourks olLRegeneration, authoritative'. He. exact.Iy walked
.,~h.e RerurreClian, 11is Union with the .the very 11eps of that. Saint,. whofe
(Father, &c.? Did he nevel~ read that I writings had been the .tudy of his life,
1,fu. taught the people in parables; i arfdthe-delignt of hi. foul; that very
and aft~rwards explained them in pri-lSaint, whofe writings have caufed the
'tat.. to
dircJpi.. ~? or was there
calamities of. bloodlhed a!ld ~evaftation
P'1ftery ',! aJl ,this? 'Hath he nmr.1
~lVer the Ellropean:v,;orld.' I!·!
<
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far we confider as rath;r the bright I his " effrontery" aDd " uDblu/Iiiil,
'tide of the charaCter; but audi altcram countenance," requires the;" art of reIrJrtem, )low turn to the other fide: conciling contradJctions" in a degree
.. !lto doubt tne melancholy profpeCl not much Inferior to that he fUjipof,s
Whiteficld had of a comfortable 'living polfelfed by Mr.~.
\
,....,.,
fet his brains to work;' and he deterWere not the charges offelf-inteteft.
mjne<i' to go out of the common road, &t. t<l0 malevolent to deferve an anarn! engage (as he had no other) the -fwer, we migptobferve, that if he ha..
public for his parron." But in thi,s' been aCluated by flnifter view~. he
Jaft particular our !Iu'tbor is again (a would, not have rejeCled a bi/hoprie.
t....all f-ault in him) a little betide the which our author hints was offered
truth, for it is well known, Bp.Benfon bim, a-nd preach three times a day on
ltad a particular friend/hip for Mr. W, on average for many years, to c1ie
'Re' adds, " His feeming unconcern worth 15001.
- ancl fortitude under the difgraces and
On the other charaaers he menodium thrown on him by his enemies; tion; (as Mr. R. Hill, the lare Mr. T.
fueh as the fneers of the, rich and Jones, Sir H. Tr--!--ny, Capt. Sc.t, •
learned, the contempt' and envy of and Mr. Toplady)., we /hall only re·
thofe of ' his own c1oth,an~ the brutal lJlark, that wh,le he' /hews. fo little
&ehaviollr of the abandoned mob; was mercy to the dead, he very lightly
a proof of his.g(;od fenfe and ,penetra touches the charaClers of the living:
tion." P.4t'. Strange indeed, that an and for good reafon, cc the dead know
c:nthufiaftic Mefhodift {hould bi: en- nothing," and cannot defend themflowed" with good fen'f" and penetra- 'fdves;_ which the living can, tho' it is
tion! But hear his apology, p. 43' prefume~ none of thofe he mentions
.. Let none blame (fays he) tAe aothor would 1I00p to notice him.
~ thefe /heets, whether friend or foe
" It would be an omiffion, indeed,
te tlle,man, for treating him fome- unpardonable;' {hould wecondode this
times ludicroufiy, and fpeaking at 0- review" without mentioning that Lutb~r times in his favour,' As a ft\~n therall Schifmatic (as, our autho .. fa}s,
ef great abilities and genius, hedeferv6s "th<! Jefuits call him") the famous
an abler pen to hold his name forth tn Mr. John,. "It would be lefs diffithe eye of pofterilY; but as he launch'd cult to pa;rit"Proteus, in all his fabled
forth into the world to revive enthu- /hapes, under one diftinCl figure, th'n
,.fm ..nd, the doClrine of the old Fa- to defcribe--this li"jng mollurnent
natics, th~ ridicule that mult ul\avoid- of apoflolic fl-eozy," p. 55. After flyably, fa~l to tbe /hare of an~y man who ling him " jefuit, Rank ,Catholic,
could p'ur on the diffimuhrion and 0- ACtor, AJI.baptitl/' &c. be amazed, O.
lher artifice necefliuy to fupport his earth! >he fets him forth as a paUe",
%"i"iflry, is as much his due as tqe worthy the imitation of the prefent
praife he would have ~efervedly me. and all foture ages; thus he fpeaks, p.
~ited, had fortllne placed him origi- 98. "Let candour now take place,"
!l,lly in an indepcnde nt flation of life," (who it feems was not fuffered to /hew
But let none cenfure the Man, For- her head before)-" That be has been'
tllRe, ,it fee.!"s, was alone in fault; anJ the child of Whim, and a Rrange Fa.
all we can f"y to excufe the dame, is; natic, is undoubtedly a truth; but
that Poets and p-ainters bave blinded where he erred, it was Nature's fault
her, and therefore it is no wonder /he alone;" not Mad. FortuDe's, as in tbe
filould now-and-then make a blunder, cafe of~Mr, Whitefield--" Look at
as when /he ma1e an autbor of this, his (Mr. John's) life; a pattern, an
fame Mr. Co·mparer. I
exemplary pattern for the profent ~ge,
Btlt to proceed;with,this motley cha. 'and a noble monument of every virtue
,aaer, which has, it muft be atknew- for fucoceding ages to imitate ! His temkdged, a very" whimlical pen" to de· perance, his cboftity, his benevolence,
,lineate it; we,are told, P.49.-that his fOl'iitude, and hrs'charity, cannot
," Whitdidci·s exceeding,politen"f~and be more than equalled by tbe moft iltef1'llemanlike 'I"aJities w,,",ld have lullriOlls cha..~aers. Let thefe be re~en eenrpir:_uous in a ('o6rt :-" but to membered, when the ridiculous bent
::eanciie't.b.is with wlUt we ate t~d of of mind that made him a jelt, /hall ee
.
buried

/'
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"uriecl witb him in tbe grave," ib. where
this author's ridiculous fancy, and his
defpicable pamphlet, may, for us, reft
in peace, coveted witb tbat oblivion
they fo richly deferve.
. .
We /hall Ol'ly add, tbat the malevolence of this befpatterer is not more
immediately levelled at tbe Metbodifts
and Puritans, than at all -genuine and
experimental chriflianity, . Hi. grofs
conceptions are as ill adopted to reli/h
fome parts of the evangelifls, os tbe
writings of St. Paul, whom he vilifies
in the moft illiberal Orain of inveai ve.
But, notwithflanding the virulence of
this paltry ana profane nanderer, .nd
his ·endeavours to fet the t~·utb, and irs
warmeft advocates J in 3-n odious point
of view, we will venture to affirm (and
their bittereft e,nemies will ere long
be compelled to own), t~at the doctrines contained in.the Btble, thofe of
thtReformation, the eilabl:/hedCburch

6N

of E,ng1>nd-.and the Calviniftic Methlldilh and Dilfenters, are one and the
fame, and uniformly tend to'bringglory
to God, humhle the finner, exalt -the
Saviour, and promote civil, ciomdUco
and facial virtue, from the molt laudable and cogent motives. While, therefore, love toGod and man flowJrom that
religion which propoCes God for its al>j,a, anj holinef. ~or its end, the trite
epithets of f.nati'<: en:huftaft, &c. (th.:
miCerable refuge of its ignorant defp-if<rs) are not to be rtgard<d; for, what
its rc:viJers are, their ownyevilingsteH.
To conclude all in tbe words of ,he
pamphleteer himfelf: " The author
" ....i/he, fome abler pen ~ould improve
« tbefe hints, to the abolilhing what
" he thinks a feancal to chriftianity,
" apd an infamous impofition on the
" world ;"-wbich the pamphlet, in- ~
tituled, Methodifm and POFery Dil.
[.aed, &c. moil undoubtedly is.
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Dec. zz. ';rhe Iri/h wool and glilfs

exportation biJJ was read a fecond time
in the Houfe' of Lord" committe<l,
HE troubles in NatOha hav{ ....d, after going througb the commit__
.
happily taken a fudden change tee, was reported, and ordere<l to be
in favour of the Porte. The famous read a third time this day.
Gianikli Ali B'e y, a/frighted by the
Dec. z5. A few days finc.. a fine
fuperiority of his competitor Sappa child, about four years old, b,longinl;
. Ochlia, and the Pacha, who al(o to Mr. Smith, of ~een Ann Street
marched againft him, abandoned his Ezft, pl~ying about the d"awing-roum,
party, and' fled to Abalfi, an inde- where the tea equipage had b'en prependent country near Georgia an<; pared, took' hold of the foot of the pe.
Cirr.affia, after razi~g his ca/He to the aeftal on wlolich zn urn with boiling
ground, and burning all his wives a- water fioed t the foot tu:iog defetlive
live, ~xcept two. Some velfels are ftu: gave way, and the water f.1l into~be •
to purfu;, him; in the mean tjme N a- bofom of the child. who ';,xpired foon ~
tolia is by his flight deliyered from a afterwards in the greateft: agonies. ._._
dangerous enemy and a r~inou" war.
Dec. Z7. We are alfurcd from !lood
authority, that there are genuine 'letDOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
telS in town, which confirm thi cap- Dee, zoo On Wednefd.y l.ft, as 'h~ ture of the French frig~tes and franfgameke.epers and other fervants of th~ ports,.by Rear Admiral Hyde Parker i
Duke of Richmond were enaeavou!ing the number ef troops [did to be taken 7
to apprehend fome poachers, in _ a are 3OQo.
•
wood near his Grace's fca., at Good- , Dec. 2&. Saturday !aft a yoon!! felwood, in S'ulfex, one of tbe fervants low /kaiting .on the C.nal in Saint _
was killed on the fpot, and a game- James's P-ark, fell' in, and went under..-:-,j
keePFr fo dangeroully wou~nded, thar the ice'; zod his brother, wbo will
his lite is defl'aire<l of." Some of the- preeent, in ftrivjng to fave him, Cell
poachers wue much wounded in the in aUo•• 1'h,e 'f!aQdm-by had. lo.b..,
atrt'ily.
fucce~Je4
CONSTANTINOPLE,

T

Nov••,.

fucceeded in endeavouring to fave the
PIt 0 M 0 'I' ION S.
latter, as to hav" got good part of his
RuHafr Y Spens appointed ri;;
body above the iee j but the former,
cond mafta and profeiror ot
in fir;Jggling, catched holci of his leg, divinity in the New College, St. Artdrew him back, and they Vlere both drtw's~
drowned.
~ob. CheU'er, E(q; to be fecretary t?
- Dec~29' They write from Coex, in to the governors of tbe bounty of Q-.
Lower Poito~; in France, dated Nov. Ann for the augmentation of th~
24th, that the dyfent~ry had prodwce~ inaintenance of the poor dergy.
in that province an event !carcely creThe Rev. Mr. John Caldow predible. In. a vi'll_ge, (ompoted of thi. ty fented to the living of Rainham, in
houles, all the inhabitants are dead of Cdmbridgc,
that dillemper, except oniy one lingle
pe' fon; and, which is no lefs extra·
'ordinary, they bemg all relatIOns, the
DEATHS.
furvlvor enjoys tne' wh"le inheritance
R. Powers, ivory-merchant, in _
of the. decealed p,;rties.
Tower.fheet..
D,,; 30. The 1?!1 advires from Gen. . Mr. Glover, I'Jk.merchant, in Cole-Elliot, governor. of Gibraltar, a:e of man-ftreet.·
the moft fatisf.aory nature: .lnde·
Humphr~y Phinnamore, Efq;
pendent of his'requeft to governtj1ent
Mr. Kno,vJes, apotheCary, in Canfor an .additional number of troops, non-theet.
his ad vices contain the fu!left a(fuceCapt. Arch. Campbel1, late of the
ances of the. good health that prevails 78 th reI'.. of foot.
.
in the garrifon, add that the)' are
Mr. Richal'dfon, of t\le Si~ Cletks
plenti'fully fUl'plied with f'elh prov;. Cmce; his wife died a few days belions from the coaft 'of Barbary, nor- fore, and his, fa.thet about a week
withftanding all the vigilance of the fooner.
Spa)1inds to intercept them..
• Mifs Maria Voogd, at Amfierdam.
Dec. 31. Mgnday morning as Mrs. She was the laft furvivor of 3 lift.,S,
Ann Ruddle, a widow gentlewoman of all unm.rried: they fcaICe allowed
'Bofworth.court, in Oxford.jhett, was themfelves the common _neceiraries,
.dreffing herfeif to go to church to be tho' the efiate hetween them appears
married to a young gentleman, an of· now to amount to the fum of five
c:er in the ,!avy, /he wo. fuddenly feizeo millions of guilders, equal to half a
with a trembling fit, and expired in 0 million fier\. .which, by the death of
few minutes.
.
the lofi, devolves to tbeir diftaot Idations.
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B I R 'I' H S.
HE Duehefs of Marlborough, of
a fon.
The lady of Sir;Wm. Alhurft, of a
fon.

T

T
_

B--_TS.
HO. Hills, of Hatfleld, Sulfex,
hop-Jller~hant.

Aljth. and Mary Wild, of Derby,
lilk-throwfiers.
-.:....-----------./
John €ook{on, late of the Minorie9
. ,M-A R R I AGE S.
,linendraper..
R. John Muntoo, of the Ex- . Jofeph Batrs, of Trentham, Staf.'
cife Office, to Mds HOFkins. .ford/hire, innholder.
The Rev•.R. H. Dingley, reaor of
Newllem Lane, of Fartham, South.
Beaumont, Efl.x, to Mif, Hills.
ampton, yeoman.
Mr.ll;ogers, of St. Poul's.churchRd. Uwen, of Wallingford, BerkY1rd, to Md. Newton.
Ihire, draper.
Rd. Parfons, ECq; of Panto!l·fin:et, ' Cha. 1'agg, of Reading, Berklhire,
to MiCs Maria Broagbton.
_
cabinet. maker and ujiholdfierer.
'Capt, Tothill, pf the royal navy, to
John Skyrin, John Coupland, and
MiCs Collard,
' R. Bailiff, of Whitehavlll, CumberMr. Bruckiliaw,. broker, to Mif. lapa, metch.nts.
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